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canadian st Cottage Gardener

MOE ATTRACTIVE TRANEVER
WITHIMANY NEW FEATURES ADDED.

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER YEAR.

Any one getting up a Club of Four, aad sending $1.00, will
receive a beautiful Monthly Rose, any colour wanted, or-a nice
Bouquet of Everlasting Flowers, or the same value in other
Plants or Seeds.

For a Club of Ten and $2..50, two Monthly Roses and two
small Flowering Plants (give names you would like); or -a. Box
of Everlasting Flowers and Ornamental Grasses> imported from
Germany.

~For a Club of Sixteen and $4.00, one dollar wil be paid in
Plants, Seeds or Bulbs, from general list at end of Magazine,

For a Club of Twenty and $5.00; one dollar and ffty cents
will b.e paid in Plants, Seeds or Bulbs.

For a Club of Twenty-five and $6.25, two dollars will be
paid in SeedEs, Plants or Bulbs.

For larger lists of subsciibers, a proportionate.inorease wi
be allowed on above.

To Ielp tzose who intend to canvss for szbscriers, on request Z will
send printed lists of old subscribers to each place, who, no doubt, wili sub-
scribe agai ; bt we expect a portion of nanes tA be new szibscribes.

80 NO-W COMMENOE AT 0NCE,
Remem;zber, you will have nopostge, to pay on any ofthosepremiuns, Z lay
them down in your Town or City, FREE. E,|FSend all mnoney either as
Post Oßfce Order or.RJegistered Letter, and direct to

Francis Mason, Florist and Seedsman,
PETERBOROIGR, ON'ÈARIO.
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THE DEATH OF THE OLD YEAR.

Full knee-deep lies the winter snow,
And the winter winds are vearily sighing;

Toll ye the church-hîell sad and slow,
And tread softly anid speak low.

For the old year lies a dying.

Old year yoi iiist lnot die;
Vou caime to us so reaidily,
Vou lived with us so steadily.

Old year, you shall nlot die.

He lieth still: lie doti iot imove;
He will not sec the dawn of day,

He hath no other life above,
lie gave nie a friend, and a true, true love,

And the New Year will take 'em away.

Old ycar, youi liall iot dlie;
We did so laugh and cry with you,

['ve lialf a iimd to die vitlh you,
01l year, if you imust lie.

low lard le brcathies ! ver the siow
I leard just now the crowing cock,

The shadows flic:ker to and fro:
Tr'he crickets cliirp; the light biurnîs low.
'Tis nearly twelve o'cloek.

Shake liands, before youm die
Ol year. we'll dearly rue for von:
What is it wve cani do for you ?

Speak out before you die.

His face is grow ing sliarp and tiiii,
Alack ! ouir friend is gone,

Close up his eyes; tic up his ciiii;
Step from the corpse and let him iiin

That stanfdeth there alone,
And waiteth at the door.

There's a new foot on1 the floor, i
friend,

And a new face at the door, il
friend,

i new friend at the door.

Alired Tennyson.

ly

my

Isn't it fuanny that while hydrogen is a
partial supporte- of comiîbuistion, and oxygen
the very life of it, water- -composed of hy-
drogen and oxygen-will extinguish fire?

ON THE GENERAL CARE OF PLANTS
AND THE WINDOW GARDEN.

nv JoH N . \loLLIsoN.

Let us coisider. now, dear readers, vlat
wî'e can do to keep our' window plants cleai
and lealthv. We all know tliat dirt and un-
tidiniess witl us is iiiucli agnt our bodily
lealth, and often the origi -f disease. It
is the saime vith plants. 'nluess we cau
keep oui' plants free froi ,irt and uisects,
and allow themu plenty of fiesl air and sun-
shine, we calnnlot lope to bc very successful
in growinig good speciienis. Il the course

of onr daily dulties, dust, less or more, set-
tles ou our wiinduow plants, till bv-aid-by
they get qlite grii anid gr'ey. You w ill u

dcrstandhow huirtful thiis is m lien I tell you
tiat the leaves of a plant are its liigs. l'île
leuves and stalks of a plant are perforated
with illilnerable simall pores in im ucli lie
saune m ay as the liumia ski. Tiougli those
siiall pores tley illiale tlie fresh air so
nlecessa.r'y to their existence, and exhale the
oxygeil sI iecessary to our life; anI tlrîougi

tliem thev absoîb moisture fromt the ail
ar'oundiîl themlî, and. give out the e\cess of

ioistire to the ai agai n. Yoi w ou lrd -

ly believe w liat a great aiioint of miioisture
a plant gives out ini a day; some plants giv-
inîg out more thain tleir owi weiglht. Yoiu

will udrtnthien, hlow nlecessary it is to

keep your plants clean, s0 tliat thîe pores in

their foliage iay not be stopped uilp aud imî-

peded in their *letion. Wash your plants,
therefore, every now and then, aind twhen-

ever there is a warn sliower diring stiumier,
turn then outside, and let themi have the
benefit of it. Tiey delighît in a suuntiier

slower. It does onîe's leart good to sece iow
thankfully thîey batlie in the welcomie rain-
drops, coming back wlhen the shower is over
vith their faces perfectly shinling.

When you wash youîr plants, ise tepid
water, with a little soap dissol-ed in it, and
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a bit of sponge or flannel. The operation re-

quires to be gently doue, especially with
ferns. Keep the stalk of the leaf between
your fingers, and the leaf lying on the palm
of the hand, washing outwards to the point.
Don't rub the leaf, but just draw the sponge

gently over it leaf by Icaf. Water overhead
vith a rose, after you have finished, to wash

off any soap (r dirt left. 'Do not water over-
head if the plant is in bloon, but just con-
trive to water the foliage only. Always
choose a duil day, or the morning or evening,
to wash your plants. A wari sun is so apt
to blister the foliage, if dripping wet when
the sun shines on thein.

Light and air are absolutely necssary for
the health and well-being of your plants.
You niay as well expect a prisoner, shut up
in a cell, to grov fat and rosy, as expect a
plant to thrive in a dark corner, -wvhere it
never gets the warn sunshine or breathes the
free air of heaven. As soon as daylight cones
in, place your plants as close to the window
as you can manage without crushing thein.
Expose them freely to the light, shading
only when the sun is very warim. Geraniuns,
for instance, never need any shade. Cinerar-
ias, calceolaris, and soine other soft-wooded
plants, require shading fromn a very warm
sun. Ferns and mosses again, always succeed
best if so placed that the sun never reaches
thein, but still near enough to the light. A
window that the sun does not shine 011 suits
thei to a nicety. When plants are kept at
a distance froni the light, they get weak and
sickly, throwing out lean, unhealthy branch-
es, and turning their leaves-all one way, as if
supplicating the approacli of the liglit they
cannot do without. And if at the saine tine
they arc denied a breath of fresh air, they
lead a wretched existence, and ultinately
die of sheer neglect. I do not believe any
of my readers would allow their pretty plants
to corne to such an untimely• end. No, no;
give the poor plants what is so necessary to
their existence-plenty of liglit and air, sun-
shine, and shower. Keep them clean and
tidy, and they will show their gratitude in
nany wvays; and never forget to turn your
plants round every two or three days, or else
they will be sure to grow one-sided. Give
them plenty of air, by opening the window
every day when not too cold. Open the
window fron the top, never from the bottom,

which causes a cold draught. They do not
like a cold draught any more than We do
ourselves. On fine days, during a warni
shower. place thein outside. It will do then
great good, and give thei robust constitu-
tions, and enable them to stand any ex-
tremes thcy iay be exposed to; just as when
we ourselves tLke plenty of open-air exorcise,
we are lot so liable to catch colds in wiindy
and cold n eather as those wvho keep inîdoors,
afraid for a breath of air to blov upon thein.

(To be contiued.)

PACKING ORANGES.

The scene in the wrapping house is a pretty
one. The golden fruit, piled in rich pro-
fusion, the men and boys laughing as they
handle it so rapidly, the orderly crates vith
their tempting contents, a leap of pincapples
in an odd corner, filling the roomn with their
exquisite flavor, huge bunches of bananas
with just a fleck of yellow here and thiere
aid the green, clean-looking leimnons, al-
nost as large as the. oranges, heaped off to

thenselves, great citrons with their royal
gold color, groups of boatnen and hunters
with their swarthy faces and picturesque at-
tire lending a hand whenever it was needed,
a negro with a banjo struniming rude tunes
to which the crem gave casual accompani-
ment; the ladies vatching curiously, and
sampling an orauge now and then; these
were sone of the elements that made up the
scene, the whole being enlivened with the
haste and bustle of getting ready to go out
with the ship.-Selected.

JELLY FROM SOUR APPLES.

By the way of experiient we tried sone
very sour apples, to sec what nianner of jelly
they would make ; using them precisely as we
did the crab-apples, only adding to the strain-
cd liquor a couple of leions, thinly sliced.
Whenî the juice was boiled away two-thirds
we strained it through the jelly bag, and to
two cups of apple and lemoon syt , add-
ed one cup of granulated sugar, and boiled
it together till a drop would sink in a cup of
cold water, (this is our test vwith jellies of
all kinds) then pour it into glasses. It is
perfectly delightful, and far excels the crab-
apple jelly in color, solidity and flavor, and
is really a very gratifying change.-Slected.
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G-BOUý p OF C-ACTUs.
WHEN AND HOW TO PRUNE. tributed. TIis is iore important ii the case

lu pruning, the question is not so imucli of newly trasliSnlted trees. \VIile in the

when as how. The object in cutting a tre fal, whn the sap has become thickened. but
should be as occasion may require to pre- with still suflicienit vitaiity to lical the eut,

serve a proper balance between top and root,
to correct imperfections of forn, to encour.
age the grow-ing of iew wood, or to piroiise
fruitage. To correct ugliness we can out
away branches at pleasure, and trimu others
so as to promote their growth in any direction
ve mnay desire In doing the latter it is well

to remnemuber that the bud in the axil of the
leaf next below your cut, if healthy. will be
the one most likely to push, and by noting
the direction of the bud, whether inward,
outward or sideways, we can select one which
will send its branches in the direction we
desire. These considerations will apply also
wlhen ve cut for new wood either with the
object of grafting or because the tree or vine
bears its fruit or flowers uponî the new, wood.
They will enable us to preserve beauty with
usefulness. To cause a fruit tree to comne
into bearing we nust cease cutting its branch-
es, for cutting them promnotes growth, and
while a tree is vigorously growing it sets few
fruit spurs. We nay, in a measure, help it
to set spurs by pinching off the growing enils
of the new shoots. In eutting a tree care
should be taken that a fev leaf-bearing twigs
are lef t in the length of a limb, or, if the top
does not furnish somue shade, even on the
trunk itself, to help the capillîtry circulation
by evaporating surfaces not too widely dis-

and the early spring, jiust. before the sap lias
started to flow-, aie genterally good timues to
top prnie ; yet one tine is better for sone
kinds of trees than others. Those w hich are
likely to bleed severely if eut before they
leave in spring, like somue mna1 ,te itand grape
vinles, should be cut in the bite fall or Win-
te-, long enouglh before sap-starting timne for
the wood to die at the cut and cork the cap-
illaries. But if the cutting of thiem should
be n eglected at that tinie, then by leaving
thein until after the leaves are pretty iwell
grown we eau eut theim without the. least
fear of injii-y.-O-ang;e County Parmer.

LARGE CRoPS oF STRAwBERRIES-Mr.
Hale, who lias large experience in raising
strawberries, says that right methods of cul-
ture will bring fromn 400 to 500 bushels of
strawberries to the acre iii a single season,
the requisites for success being a thorough
preparation of the soil to start with, thor-
ough draining, naturally or artificially, deep
plowing and subsoiling, perfect mellowing,
and liberal mnanuring. Productive sorts are
of course all essential.

Nearly a million lottery tickets were sold
last year in italy. No wonder sucli a people
retmain in poverty.
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PULL YOUR OWN WEEDS.

If you have wCC( of your own, muy dear
friend, I pray,

Do not stand looking over the fence
To your neighbor's donain-just over the

way-
Your weeds are the most consequence.

Uproot then while yet there is daylight to
work ;

Tear thein up sced and branch from your
soil ;

They are sure to do mischief, so pray do not
shirk,

You'1l bi amply repaid for your toil.

The advice would apply to the garden of
life-

'Tis so seldoin we see our own weeds-
For watching ouri neigibor, or worse yet, his

wife,
And counting thteir nany nisdieeds,

We pass our own follies, our faults w'e dis-
guise,

ln the garienits of selfisi conceit,
We're ever perfection, (in oui- own eyes,)

Our neighblors nay take a back seat.

Let us pull oui- own wreeds and work with a
will,

While yet there is one to be found,
Nor point o'cr the way in dlerision until

We've carefully tilled1 our own ground.
Fori watching the faults of otiers we see

Not the ones in our ovn icart so rife;
Let us pull for ourselves let others' weeds be

Till we clean our own garden of life.

ROSE CULTURE.

The following in regard to rose culture is
condensed from the practices of a successful
rose-grower : The rose deligits in a deep
loani, well drained and manured, although it
nay be seen growing thriftily in soils widely
dissimilar. One should not use so adihesive
a soil for a Tea or Bourbon Rose as for more
ordinary kinds. It is always better to niodi-
fy a soil according to the variety of rose.
As a general ride roses should be planted in
niasses, in situations fully exposed to the
sun, and where they will produce a fine
effect. The rose will be in its prime the
third or fourth year after planting, after
which it will not flower so well. A new
place should then be preparei for a new
planting. In plantingalways select young
and healthy plants ; old plants should be re-
jected. Mulching will be found to be indis-
pensable in sumner. It prevents moisture
from evaporating too rapidly by the forma-

the soil cool and in proper condition about
the roots. If the soil is not deep, watering
will bc necessary in warmu, dry veatier.
This shotild be done thorouglly ratier than
frequently. Deep culture should bo given,
however, for it is.tie deeper series of fibers
situated in a proper muediumu that sustains a
succession of flowers in spite of heat and
drouglit. These beautiful flowers anply re-
pay any attention given themu, and although
in somue senses they are independent of care-
ful culture, producing flowers however muuch
they mnay be neglected, yet it is astonishing
vhat a difference muay bc produced in them

by a wvell-directed and tasteful application of
hinnan skill. Next to soil and situation

pruning is of nost importance. It requires
an intimuate knowledge of each class of roses
to enable one to prune then properly. As a
gencral ride nost roses will flower better if
prined close in spring. The moss and yel-
low roses should not he pruned so severely.

THE PARKS OF LONDON.

The parks at Buchùiiiiang palace have an
area of fifty acres, twventy-five of which are
in grass. There is also conside-able breadth
of ornamuental waters and islands. The
walks are arcied with laburtnums, guilder-
roses and scarlet flowering thorns. Lilium
Camidum, L. MVartayon, Canterbury bells,
lily of the valley, and Solomon's seal are
aiong the hardy herbaceous perennials.

The Kensington gardens have an area of
250 acres, and are pre-emiinently favored by
being the chosen resort of rank and fashion.
Thuese " gardens" are renarkable for their
splendid old trees, there being many fine
specinens of the nych elm, horse chestnt
and beeh.

The Royal Horticultural Society gardens
occupy twenty-tiree acres and are laid'out
in the Italian style. The artificial adorn-
ments are brouglit into harmuony with the
trees and shrubs ; the various climbing
plants twine round and between the balus-
ters. The arcades and alcoves are made
supporters of climbing plants. During its
existence of 68 years the lorticultural So-
ciety lias fostered and encouragei every
brach of horticulture. In 1818 its experi-
mental garden was established at Kensington.
The society has long been the centre of hor-

tion of a stratum of air in repose, keeping 1 ticulture in Europe.
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Hyde park lias au area of nearly 4G0 acres. carefuily atteidcd to that they înay produce
Many early spring flovers arc grown here, more abundantly the eoiiiig season, and
such as hyacinths, tulips and prinroses. why should iiot yenîîg plants be grown for

Battersea park occupies 200 acres and was sale, thercby inereasing the profits? Be-
purchased in 1851 by the governnent for sides in the very objection itself nîny be dis-
$55,000. Tho nost noteworthy feature of cerned i virtue. te the long luurs of
this park is the Alpine Garden ; here are to nany enployrnents, vomen arcompelled to
bc found the snow plant, imossy saxifrages, iicglect their mental faculties, and frequeut-
veronicas, sedeunes, thymes and junipers, ly te pay others for wihat they couki do
ornamnental grasses are also extensively cul- theinselves, if they had tine, in the iatter
tivated. .f clothing, etc.

Kew gardens and pleasure grounds cover 'Mis is nloiey to the itidustious, and
an area of 200 acres, and aie amîong the Icisure during tUe iviite- nieuths could ho
finîest botanical gardens of the world.. p lîsec, thus prOvuug ne drain on

The Crystal palace is well-known as being the profits arising froi t'- work of suntînor
one of the leading borticultural establish- montlis.-Mis J..qj0 1obertion.
inents in England. Roses and aquatic plants
such as water ies like Victoria Regia are -THE JAPAN IVY.
leading features. (nipdopsis ici- pidwa.)

SMALL FRUIT CULTURE FOR WOMEN. 'ie Japai Ivy, probably bctte- known as
-- Anîpelopsis Vcitcliii, fronti its introducers,

Now the question suggests itself, would
not the culture of small fruits lie mnost re- f the finest of wall plants, clinging te the
nunerative ? I -think it can be answered t

without liesitation in the affirmative ; obser- havestngtlî eneu tseî t sc01(1 t
vation proves that such is the case. If wo-

en can raise fie berries, l ios and cyuiig soetig to lea
moneaui-ase inebeiris, usccusaii jUCymvaiist. It is very free-growiiig anîd %vill

fine-flavored currants-and there is no good
reason why they cannot-they will, without eut il

doubt, connand the hightest market price. pltely, if pated close tc it. Th leaves
doutceîîman t eý îghs înre p r smnaller tlîan tiiesc of the Aincrican

Sone miglt raise two objections against this
question-of remuneration : First, a danger ss
of the market being overstocked, thus not sueue nacte, tue baves vileig ecî
finding ready sale ; and, secondly, that fruit ore tue t regueu ane-afring a
culture affords employment only for a fewdense shoot of -cou tinougli the suniner.
months of the year. To the first I vould c
reply that in seasonahle articles of consumip- beautiful sliades cf orange and crinusei. It
tion there is little danger of the supply ex-0 i~~s cutirely iau-dy afteî grettiîigonestb
ceeding the deinand, wvlhile the palate-pleas- e l
ing, lealth-producing, labor-saving proper- lled an likois sisteî thiigh Ivy it
tics of fruit render it a specially desirable p
article of diet. The confined liimits of the lia-diness in ou- clîanacable cliiate.
city lots prevent its cultivation ; lence, we _

find good fruit ever in demuand. If at any DONT MARE S0 MUCH NOISE.
time fruit cannot be0 disposed of w-hen fresh,
no loss need be sustained, it imay easily be Ai estrieh egg wcighs nearly thirty tities
canned and sold advantageously in that as inich as an average Ieîm's egg but te hear
form. the lioîr's reîna-ks afte layimg .in egg e

The second objection 1 think can also be vould suppose sue luid boat the ostricli eut
gracefuilly disnissed ; for if menau inake of siglt. It is a geod ded the saine way
the culture of sinall fruits profitable, and ob- Nvith bureau beings. Soie vilI muake nre
servation pr-oves tiat tliey do, why siould fuss ud brag er their little tliîî-shelled
not wonen <lo th'e saine ; the fruit season is, achievonexts tlîau others doever an inven-
of course, very shor-t, but the vinles ust ho tiomsn h we-k tiat becomnts maistoibea d
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OUR DOMINION FOR EVER.

Our Dominon forever ! our own dear land,
The land of the brave and the free

Where ever we roama Ve'l,, think of our
home,

And love the old baiin.,
The red.cross banner,

Triumplant by land and by sea.

CH1ORUs.

Thon sing our Dominion for ever,
.he red-cross banner for ever!
No cr-avons are we,
By land or by sea, .
We'll sing oui' Dominion for ever
We'll sing our- Dominion for ever.

Our Dominion for ever ! our hearts and our
homes

We'll ever protect wvith our lives
For with hcart and with hand we are ready

to stand
And fight for the Banner,
The red.cross Banner,

In defence of oui' sweethearts and wives.
Ciro. -Thon sing, etc.

Our Dominion for ever ! God bless our own
land

Rose, thistle, and shannrock liere grow,
So closely entwined, they are ever combinied

To adorn the old Banner,
The red'-coss Banner,

That triumnphs o'er every foe.
Crio.-Then sing, etc.

COLOR. SENSE IN INSECTS.

Bees, at lcast, and probably other insects,
do distinguish and remeniber colors; this w'e
have for a settled fact. Not. only so, but
their tendency to follov color lias been strong
enougli to produce all the beautifuîl blossomns
of our fields and gardens.

Mordover, we have seen that while bees,
which are flower htnters, are guided greatly
by color, wasps, which are omnivorous, are
guided to a less extent; and ants, which are
iniscellaicous feeders, nîot at all.

It may be objected that insects Io not care
for the color apartfron theamnount of hioney;
but Mr. Auderson noticed that when the
corrollas of certain flowers had been eut
away, tle-insects never discovered or visited
the flovers; and .Mr. Darwin lopped off the
big lower petals of sever'al lobelia blossoîts,
and found that the becs never noticed themn,
though thcy constintly visited the neighbor-
ing flowers.

On the other-hand, many bright colored
bells have no lioiey, but nerely make a great

show for nothing, and so deceive insects in-
to paying themi a Call on the delusive ex-
pectation that they will be asked to stop to
dî:iimer. Soie very unprlincipled flowers,
like the huge Sumatran rallesia, thus take
in the carrion flics, by reiseibling in sinell
and appearance a piece of decaying ineat.

Moreover, certain insects show a prefer-
ence for special flowers over others. One
inay watch for hours the visits paid by a bee
oi' a bitterfly toseveral dozens of one flower,
say a purple lamii, la succession, passing
unnoticed the yellow or white blossoms which
initervene between themn.

Fritz Muller mentions -i interesting case
of a lantana, w'hiich is yellow on the first day,
orange on the second, and purple on the
third. "This plant," lie says: "is visited by
varioust btitterflies. As far as I have seei,
the purple blossoms are never touclied. Some
species iiiserted their probosces both into the
yellow- flowiers of the first day and the orange
flowers of the second day."

Mr. T. D. Lilly, an American naturalist,
observed that the colored petunias and morn-
ing-glories in lis gai denh were torn to pieces
by the becs and butterflies in getting at the
honey, while the white or pale ones were
never visited.

These are only a few sample cases out of
hundreds in which various observers have
noted the preference shown by insects for
blossoms of a special color.--Popular Science
Ml onthlmy. ___________

NEw MILDEw DESTROYER.--Tiis froin a
late Rural Nèw Yorker, is worthy of special
attention, as it is said to destroy mildew at
once, without injuring the leaves of the viues
or plants: ' Place foui' pouids of fr"sh
stone lime, brokein to the size of lies' eggs,
in somne vessel holding several gallons ; over
this strew two pounds of sulphur ; pour over
the wv'hole threc gallons of boiling wvater, and
cover tightly while slaking the lime. Whent
entirely slaked, stir wîell, and pour on1e half
into a forty gallon cask, and fill with wvater,
mnixing all togetlcr. Àllow it to e.ttle, and
use the clear liquid for sprinkling or spray-
iiig the vines oi' plants affected.

BAKED AI'PLE.-Peel and renove the
cores of six large apples, fill each one with
jan of somne kind ; hale and serve with
custard.
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FORMS OF TREES. BILL NYE ON BUMPS.

ft should bc borne in mind that fruit trecs Mueli harm las been donc by a long-haircd
are not planted for ornament, and ail beauty phrenologist iu the West, vto lias, luring
in the trce must be secondary to an abun- his life, feit over a hundrcd thousand heads.
(lance of good fruit. An attempt'to shape A comparison of a iai-ge number of eharts
all the trees of an orchard alike must noces- given in these cases show that, so far, no
sarily fail. The "inverted umbrella" andicad exanuuod would indicate anything lcss
"9open urn shape" recomended for apple than a inemuber of the iower House of Cou.
trocs cannot be had in practice. It is a mis- grcss. Artists, orators, prima donnas, and
taken notion to suppose that fruit on such statesmen are pleuty, but theve are 1o eharts
trees gets more light than those conical in showing the natural born fariner, carpenter,
shape More surface is exposed to sunlight or chanberniaid. This is the reason butter
on a conical tre than on a flat-topped or ii so higi west of the Missouri river to-day,
hollow-topped specimen. Perhaps the ma- viile genius actually mis riot.
jority of varieties cannot be made to assume What this day and age of the w'orld needs
obconical or inverted umbrella form, or at is a phrcûologist who -vill paw avouud ainong
least they (o not retain it when old. Strive th, intelligent domes of froo-born Aniran
to mnake the trecs in an orchard as nearly citizens, and scarcli ont a few mon %vho eau
symmetrical in shape as possible, but do not nilk a, 00w iu a cool and unîrnpashioued toie
undertake to make a tre assume a formu con- of 'oiee. Mhen a loug-lairod crank usks you
trary to its habit of growth. The person a dollar to tell you that you are a young
who prunes all trees after one model mnust Demosthencs, stand up aud look yourself
malke a botch of his orchard. Having de- over at a distance )efore you swallow it ail.
cided upon the height at which the top is to There is no use talking, we have got to
be started--and even this may vary in dif- proeure provisions in sonie nanner, ;ind lu
feront varieties-the important ',oints are: order to (Io 50, the natural horu boue and
1. Secure an opening at the base of the head sinew of the country nust go at it and pro.
large enough to admitconfortably a man and moto the growth of suci things, cisc we
basket. 2. Keep the top moderately and artists, pocts and statesuien wili have to take
evenly thinned of small linbs. 3. Do not off our standing collars and do it ourselves.
run the limnbs up long and slender, with no The tiine will surely conic when Ainerica vill
side branches. 4. If in a windy region prune demaud less statemanship and more four
hcaviest ou the side opposite the prevailing %%leu lcss statistios and a purer, noblor and
winds. In most cases.I have seen ill results more progressive style of beefsteak viil <e-
follow the cutting ont of the centre trees. mand our atteni )n.
More light and air are usually needed on the
lower branches than on the interior one. It PLANT CURRANTS.
is not necessary to read a treatise on Pl1ui.g Ciî'îants are not orly u.clthful a.d ge-
before one can prime au orchard properly. freshing in inidstnicr, but aie always a
The nost successful apple growers I have profitable crop if properly eared for. John
known -!C those Who started the top mod- I. Hale, ii the Conneicut truly
erately high, lot the tree take its natural
form-unless in exceptional cases of an ill- disposodof at six cents pzr quart, and the
formed tree-and who thinned out the small price is rarely îess than ton cents. Every
branches evenly each year. This simjplifies farier shouid go through the noglected rows
the process and renders it more useful- 
A ric Cuiraor.onehalf of the o ood, shorten the re-

maindor, piougli in a good coat of inanure,
Pruning is a necessary evil, therefore it dust %vith powdered isellebore wlien the

should never be done whmen iot needed, nom worms appear, nd the increased size and
neglected when needed. yield of buneh and berry will inko him

tlîiîk lie bas one of the iiew varieties which
Good luck -industry, care, promptness. qhov so gorgcously lu the colored pictures of

Bad luck-tardincss, rarelessuess, negioct. the nuiserynen's catalogues.
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IN THE LONG RUN. Deep down ithinithe feather bed Lyeur-

In the long run faie finds deserving muan, .s had withdrawn bis head, and, out of
The lucky wiht nay prosper for a day, sight, lay quakinig there wfith throbbing

But in good tiie true merit leads the van, breast and bristiinag hair. They questioned
And vain pretense, inotieed, goes its himn, but he was stili: he shook as if he lad a

'here is no Chance, no Destiny, no Fate, Chil; the courage was completely gone fron

But Fortune smniles on those who work and1' tall Lycurgus Littlejolhn.
wait Wat iuman language can express the

In thC long run- modest maiden's dire distress, while stand-

li the long mn ail goodly sorrow pays, ing still behind the screen, a sa u spectator
There is no better thing than ighteous of the Scene? What pen or pencil can por-

pain, tray ier mute despair and deep dismay ?
The sIepless nights, the awful thon-crown- A while she stood and tirougli the door

Bric, d d eward to tortured sol and site peeped across the bedroomlî floor; the way

braii. was clear and like a vise she grasped the
Umnîîeaning joys enervate iii the end, sausage cold as ice, sprang fro:n the çloset,
But sorrow yields a glorious dividend and from sight she glided like a glean of

I the long run. liglit; away withont look or word she flew

li the long run all hidden thiings are know'n, like au affrighted bird; without a inoment or
The eye of truth vill penctrate the nlight, delay, the mystery cleured- ilUlficuay!

And good or ill, thy secret shall be knwn Again the snow glams on -oe grund:
Howcvcr weli 'tis guarded fron the light.

Al the unspoken motives of the breast a"aii the sleigh-bells gaily souni ; again on

Are fathomed i the yearis and stand confest "Milers Hill" ve hear the shouts of chil-
In the long run. dren loud and clear; but in the barn is heard

ln the long run ail love is paid by love, ito more the flapping flail tpon the floor. The

Though undiferralued by the hearts of house is iowi, its iiiniates gone, and tail Ly-
earth ; curgus Littlejohîn is iow an olid mai worn

The great eternal Governiiient above . with care, vith stooping forin andsilver hair.
Keeps strict account and vill ricdedemi it e D

.ork. He married dark-eyed Susan Stow, aùud they
Give thy love f-cely ; do not couiit the Cost; were happy, years ago. Whcn, in thenerry
So beautifili a thing wias iever lost winter time, their children's cildren round

it the long run. himclimb, he tells theim of lis fcarful fright,
-Elftll'hclerin iie ChragoA(Iriii on tii,

-Ell.~ Wheler, in the Chicoo ranc. onuthat far-distant wviniter iiglt; and after

they are put to bed. wlieni by the fire with
THE YANKEE SCHOOL-ASTER. iodding licad he sits and sinks to shnibers

(Continuod fromz Oclober No.) deep, and quakes aid shivers ii his sIeep,

He licard the rusty intîges creak, lie could alas lie is but dreaming still of that spare

iot stir, lie coulid iot speak, hIe could not bed on "3Iiller's lill"-uriee J, Hall, in
utrn lis liead away lie slit lis eyes and Chicafo Trilne."

tried to pr.y; upont his brow of pallidi hue
the cid sweat stood like drops of dcw; at Aoe of the handsome private grouds
last lie sliriekcd, aloud and slrill-the door at Newport, L ., m very nloticeable and

swung back and all was still. showy ribbon bed is pilanted as follows:

That midnighît cry, fron room to oon, Centre lne, bronze genminîuis; second line,

resouided loudly througlh the gloomîî. The imloiitain of siow geran iiis ; third lne,

fariner and his wife at rest, within tleir bronze geranus with a border o! dwarf blue
warm and cosy nest, awoke nd sprang, in lobelia. hie bedl is semti-circular in shiape,

strgc attire, forth fromi their betd loud two feet in wvidthî. and the great couitrast in

shouting-"lire !" but finding nithier smoke color lias a very brilliant effect.

nor flane, soon stumiblitg up -the stairs they
came. ln cotton bedquilts quaintly dress. A mIad ull is a convivial creature; lie

Cd, tey heard a deep groai fron thteir offers a horn to every onte lie ieets.

guest, anid full of voidcr aid affrighît, puisht. Tte iianure bank is of morc importance
cd in thiîl. door and struck a lighît. to the farimier th:m the money bank.
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CANADA-A VISITORS FAREWELL.

Farewell to the land of lake, forest and river,
Where joyous Vre roaned nany bright

Summer days ;
I go fromn thy shores, but to think of thce

ever,-
And lands o'er the occan shall echo thy

praise.

I have gazed on the woods no horizon was
bounding,

Spread out iii their beauty, vast varied
and wild ;

I have heard the dcread fall of thy waters re-
soundmg.,

And joyed li the Maker wio owned me
Ris child.

From morninmg to eve o'er thl lak*s I have
*'Iidcd,

Wiere cape vies il beauty with islet and
bay ;

Down thy rivers and rapids have sped safely
guided -

Through dangers and glories that markel
M their- way.

Of thee was fulfilled,
laud.

rare and beautiful

iBut hetter than glories of woodland and
waters,

And hetter than riches of city or field,
Are the brave hearts that beat lm thy sons

and thy daughters,
A.nd the homnage to thee, their loved

country, they yield :

]ieartsgen'rous and true to the stranger ont-

Vith iove's varmnest welcone, tO place
liim as frienld,

Heaven's suile IIeep love's fires on thy
hearths ever glowing.

And bright lights of thought in rich har-
mlnny blend.

May peace be the lot of the children who
own thee-

Thy statesxmen be wise, patriotie and pure
Truth, Virtue and Freedoi the garlands

that crown thee.
W hile thy laniads sleep *neath heav'n, and

thy waters endure:
--.. ',, in Canadian lfonifjl.

. have mnused in the shade of the pine-trees
gigaltie A lonA-iegged man carrying asack of flour;

That seek the highl hieavens fromn lowv earth his wife wheceling a baby in -. peramibulator;
where tlhey stand,- his father-in-law carrying a codfisli-was one

And thought how far more than my day- of the siLhîts un the streets lately. AI] drunk
dream romantie but, the baby and the codfish.
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WHAT THE ROOTS OF PLANTS DO.

The roots are the alinentary channels of
plants; they absorb the liquid food for the
plant, the only fori in which it cai be takei
up. The operation goes on the extrenities
of the roots and througlh the root fibrils and
the root iairs wien tiey are present. The
extrenities of the roots are provided with a
sort of spongiole, or with organs possessing
the saine office as a sponige, iii absorbing
noisture vhen in contact with it. The root
hairs produce a liquid acid whicli cones in
contact with the particles of tihe soil, which
by its action corrodes and produces a solu-
tion which is thon absorbed. This acid does
not pass out of the cell, but the corrosive
action, the digestive process so to speak, is
due solely to the absolute contact of the cell
of the root with the particles of the soui.
Thus it will be seeri that iesides the liquid
food that rray be contained in the water or
moisture in the soi), the digestive action of
the roots is also nrecessary.

Aniother important office of the routs of
plants is tie ab.sorptioi of the oxygei gas

BONES, ASHES, ETC.

Thrree lundred pounds of unleached ashes
inixed witi 100 pounds of grournd bones in a
heap and kept moist would soon reduce the
'bone to a nearly solible condition for a fer-
tilizer. But as a caustie potasi is a inuei
more quickly active decornposing agent thanl
the imild potasi or carbonate, it would be
better to add about a bushel of fresh-burned
line to the lreap. Wlien this slacks by the
addition of water, it takes the carbonie acid
frorn the potasir inr the asies and rmakes it
caustie, in whici condition it will reduce tie
bone to a soluble condition very soon. The
mixture slould then be sioveled over and
imixed vitlh a fourth of its veighrt of plaster,
whicl vill prevent the escape of aininonia
that will be produced. If the boire is raw,
suci a mixture will contain about four pounds
of nitrogen, fifty pouirds of phosphate of lime,
anîd ten pounds of potashr, worth at market
piice about $4.50 per hurndred pounds, not
counting the lime aud plaster, which will be
additional. Ground bone cari be bougit fdr
$25 to $30aton.-Y. Y. Times.

contained in the soil. It is nrecessary that _

plants have a supply of oxygen througi the PLENTY OF ROOM.
roots or they wiill die frorm suffocation. li
this process carbonic acid gas is thrown off Tie 1,400,000,000 persons supposed to be

aird wiith the moisture of the boit convert. on the globe could all fid easy standing roon

the insolible carbonates into soluble bicar- within the liirnts of a field ten miles square,

bonates, anrd tie saue of the phosphates. I and by the aid of a telepionre could ie ad-

is thius explainied whry rmlechanical action ip- dressed at one tiie by a single speaker. In

on tie soi becormes necessary, suci as plougli. a ield twenty ruiles sqare they could al be

irrg and rarrowing, rd shows ly "tillage comfortably seated. fo en take the land of
S>etire -globe snritabie f oir g Doretis mrure As stated, loosenirng of the soith g

is necessary in order to admit of the free more than one-t-ertiet of it is u hder eruti-
passage of oxygei to tie r-oots for absorp- 1ation. The average crop of wheat in the
tion and throwing off of the carb:mic acid United States and Canada aloie wrould give

gas. Al the processes of nature vork foi- a one person in every twenty of the.population

specifie purpose and it is orly left for the of the globe a barrel of flour in each year,

farrner, if ie would derive the best resuilts with ernug to spare for seed. W can raise

fromn his operations. to work in entire har- 0grain enough on a smah part af the territory
nony viti the processes of Naturre. It be- of the United States to fecd the whole world.

cornues a great study to learn rcgarding plant If, therefore, there is hiruger anywlere, itis

life, which is of the greatest importance to not the fault of God or nature, but because

every farmerr.--e-wnfo'rn Tel of the incormpeterrcy or want of management
on the part of those who direct the affairs of

Dowiinîg maies of apples 2,055 varicties ;_mnkid./ __ore< ___./on _y

pcars, 1,065 peaches, 247 strawberries,
272; raspberries, 119; gooseberries, Si. le who would have is children love their

home mnust rmrake it a lovely homne.

Mrs. Harriet Becier Stowe's Florida Those wlo coure after us liave to work
orange grove gives her -Si,500 profit a ycar. jist as liard as wc do.-Burdelle.
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ROOM AT THE TOP.

They say the professions are crowded,
By seekers for bread and for famne;

That mnany a doctor or lawyer
Ca inake for himiself scarce a naime.

But however people are talking,
Never mind, never mind and don't stop,

Wlat if the low rounds are crowded,
There is always rooin at the top.

Our country'nîeeds Vebsters and Lincolns,
Longfellovs, Greelcys and Grants;

Somne of our young men will be such,
If only we give themn a chance.

Do you tlhink that Webster would faltered,
At aught vhich idlers might drop?

No! No ! lie ever kept climing
Till lie reached his place at the top.

Ii this life those only are leaders,
Who have that indomitable "pluck,"

Which people everywhere woiship,
And say "what a fellow for luck."

But luck las nauglit to do witli it:
It is this-work, work, never stop;

If you only have hcart in your labor,
Yon will surely cone out at the top.

Work, work frmi dawn until evening,
Iiprove every moment of timne;

Don't stay on life's lower floorinig,
But onward and upward e'er climb.

If soiicone does feel above you,
Don't let this your endeavors stop;

For if they do practice ofi-shiowing
And have of line airs a large stock,

They'll find c'er they die lent thinkiiig,
It is brains whichi find rooim at the top.

B. H. ALLBEE.

A REMEMBRANCE.

A man never feels more lonesone and for-
gotten aiiyvhier'e on the face of tlie earth
than ii the land of his boyhood after an ab-
sence of fiftcen or twenty years. lIe goes
back with a sort of half belief that he wvill
find everythiiig just about as lie left it, and
is startled to see the little red-headed girl lie
was wont to help at imud pie baking the
mother of a growing famnily. and the cherry
tree of his childhood's happy hour full
of the sous of the boys lie used to play
with.

About a year ago I went over to the land
of miy boyhood, wlere I was wvont to chase
the bright ]tours lunting the ainusing
bumnble-bec in bis native lair. I lad been
away fromi the locality about cighteenu ycars,
and it wvas half a day's work to fiid a per-
son I could call by niae. It seeied to me
that everybody I k-new whien a boy and lived

there, lad died or moved away. The cherry
trees I used to climb, the streains 1 used to
daim for water power to run miniature saw
lills, the hîills I used to coast upon, the

great chestnut trees I used to shako till they
showered down their nuts-aill were there
lookinîg very nuch the same as they looked
nearly a score of years lcfore ; but the peo-

ple lad all chaniged.
Near the old house in whicli I was a hap-

py boy with a great longing for pie and a
marked distaste for work between meals, I
found a solitary, white-haired man leaning

against a fence. HIe wvas apparcnitly occupied
with his thouglts and a large chew of tobac-
co. He wasai old inliabitant. I had stolen
apples fron him twienty years before. I
kiiew iiim at once. I recognized him» by a
straw'berry mark on his nîose. I thiought I
would question liiimi and soe if he remember-
cd ie, and approacliing hiimî I asked in a
kindly and reverent tone of voice.

My good sir, do you remiembr a fair,
brighut youth w'ith a thoighitful, pious air,
who was the light and joy of a faimiily who
lived in yonder house, some eigliteen or
tweity years ago

"dNo, I never kiiew anîy suich boy in this
quarter," said the old iihaitant, slowly,
and ini a dry, husky tone of voice.

"But I used to kiow a tow-hieaded, freck-
led-faced youngster who lived over there
about as long ago as you speak of. I can't
forget liii weil, for he was the worst boy in

' the comiuniiity, a boy who was as frisky
and clipper as lie could be wh'en there was
wvater to be carried to harvest hiands, fire-
Wood to be fetcled in, or trie cows to be
hiuntcd: a boy who was always at work at a
rabbit trap or a machine to hull wvainuits. or
a saw-nill, or- somcthinîg not w«aited ; a boy
who lad a dan across every run in this sec-
tion, and a flutter vheel agoin' at every
dan. Thiats the only boy I ever knew to
live over thuere in tiat bouse oi the hill."

I saw that lie hadn't citirely forgotten
me.

"'What do you suppose that boy is doing
now ?" I asked.

"I don't knov," hie aiiswered in a miedita-
tive way ; " but I expect lie is in jail. Re
oughît to be anyway, if le is still alive and
hasi't reformncd."

"No, lie is not in jail," I said, thiiking I
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would surprise him; " le is the editor of a bonc, but wC arc glad to know that is not
newspaper." ail. Everything bas its praetial phase.

" Wcll," answered the old inliabitant, Leaving a comitry home for the city is to be
slowly, after changing his quid fronm lis left (epreciated it is the resuit of discoutent,
to bis right cheek. I ain't a bit surprised to and this discontent is inore ofteu the resuit
hear it. I always said le would come to df a barreu. ebccrlcss hone than of anytliug
something bad." cisc. Notliiil mtrodnce more pleasant-

At this point the conversation flagged, ness and eheerfulness than flovers. Kcep
and a sort of coohness appeared to spring up Ilowcrs i thehonie, and yon will 1 ery apt
between the old inhabitant and yours truly. to kccp the ebldren li the honte, for where
I decided not to surprise hii by revealing to there are Ilowers tliere will be other pleasant
hin the fact that I had once been a boy and tbings.

had lived in the house referred to. I vas
afraid the news mnight shoek him if broken "WE CALL THEq TRAMPS:'
ever so gently. lie was a very old man and A reeut trp of the City of Chester of the
the shock inight have been too mueh for Inînan lino from Ncw York to Lîverpool %Vas
him.--Chicago flerald. eulivencd by the -it of a girl,

who was thie favorite passeuger. la thlesaine
BEAUTIFUL HOMES. steamer was a youîîg Euglish smiob who wore

(foloral Wiorld.) a suit of very large plaid, with a fatigue cap
To adorn tie person and the home seems

to be innate in h an nature. Good tasteb ck-ie
may not always prevail, but ornamuentationi, liai that exasperatii.± drawl peculiartO Eng-
artistic or utncouth, always does. It is an
expression of the love we have for ourselves "Aw, yaas," said le i conversation witb
and our domiciles ; and that love is not evil. the Waslingtou girl, 'I a s a
It is just as praiseworthy to inake our bodies sidewable of your country. 1 have been to
comnely in the sight of thxose near us as it is New Chicago, Omaba and other
to niake theu clean : and the love of home places, and it is a gwate catwy; but you
and the ornamentation of hone, are the best don't Socmn toitave any gentvY lu Alnerica.
of inan and bis work. IWhat do you cail gentry ?" asked the

An old Germati saint on earth once said, layyo
"I love flowers and little children." A good to do ayti people -ho lie with-
heart aud a good life could tot be more
beautifully expressed. le who loves flowers ont yvopl.
has îmuch good in him. The love of flowers the lady, "but -e do't caîl theni gentry.
by unchristian people contradicts the asser- Ae
tion of the total depravity of human nature. A wll do yîî tatl)s.!
It is particularly appropriate that the love «\ ll -Nei Yrkteh'ra
of flowers and the love of home should coal- -_____________

esce in the decotationa of home with flowers.
We notice closely the bomtes as we occa-

sionally pass thirough thbe country. Whien wc eiig aptbsl-lbyTosTseril
0i;~ in 175 l7imxncrated mie huundred atd fifosee a teat yard and a ieat iouse, and flowerfv spees of gardoî plants, introduciug thexu

ie the yard, and at the Windows, v \Ve v as followsk no and 1erbs for the '-
thtat it is a pHlers a Rontes for saletts ad
mucli doubt if the children .ill ever go out
from it to try the utntoward future of a strug- sawe, Herbs ad oots uboies butter,
gle in the city ; if thîey do thtey will be als
the better for tite associations of that boie, l stiîi for, Her bs
and their iemories will be swecter because s
of the flowers that made it pleasant and in the garden for Physicuot rehorst before.
beautiful. A goom cultivatior is equal ta a sbower inThiero is a sctiniintg abont flowhrs ft the ca dry tibe.
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GRACE.

There is grace in the leaves of the unfolding
rose,

In the cahun of the floating swan,
In the bend of a river that swiftly flows,

And the bridge of a single span.

There is-grace in the sweep of a iidniight
sky,

In the bounds of a wild gazelle.
In the imieasures of nusie rolling by,

And the tale whieh the poets tell.

There is grace iii the round of that baby's
arml,

In the formix that es bending to kiss;
There is grace in aU %vays thiat quietly charnm

And that silently waken bliss.

But the grace whluxh most deeply enamors
mlîy hcart

Is the bearing of Jesus to Ie
How quietly le with all riches could part,

A miau anid a Saviour to be.

In himi is more fulliess of all I call grace,
Than the eye or the heart e'er possessed;

His kiiowledge is heavei, wherever the place;
His beauty, ny quietest rest.

n. W.

SWEET FERN.

(Comptonia A splenifolia (.A it.)

BY MiRS. C. P. TRiL.

The popuilar naie by which this shrub
is knîown among Canadians, sweet-fern-is
improperly applied, and leads to the erron-
eous impression that the plant is a species
of feru. It is a meiber of the sweet-gaile
family and belongs to the natural order
MyricanceS.

The sweet-fern grows chiefly on light
loain or sandy. soil, in open dry uplands,
and on wastes by roadsides, forming low
thiclkets of snall, weak, straggling bushes,
whiel give out a delicious aromatie scent,
somewlat like the flavor of freshly grated
nutmegs-but the smell is evanescent, and
soon evaporates wlen the leaves have been
gathered for any length of time. The
twig-like branches are of a fine reddish
color; the leaves are long, very narrow,
and deeply indented in alternate rounded
notches, resembling some of the Asplen-
iums in outline, wlence the specifie name.
The flowers are of two kinds: the sterile
in cylindrical catkins, with scale-like

biacts, ani the fertile in bur-like hieads.-
iom " Studies of Plant Life in Can-

ada."

SOME SIMPLE TRUTHS.

Winter is the time to do the chores for
Spring.

The greedy inan shsall not live ont half
his days

Better kindle the fire witlh dry wood,
than a heated temper.

Good seed or stock is cheaper at auy
price, than poor for nothing.

Nearly ait diseases arise from impure
air or water<or froim intemperance

Use other men's brains, concentrated
in improved inachinery, and save your
own muscles.

God planted the first tree garden, and
pronouced it good, and ithas been grow-
ilg good ever since.

Mlake friends with the birds; protect
thein froni their enemies. and they will
rid soni of your enemuies.

The happiest and healthiest faunly I
ever saw was one that had free access to
a large garden that was filled with the
choicest specimlens of all kinds of fruit,
large and small.

An apothecary shop, and a whole labor-
atory of the purest inedicines, is in every
garden. Physie done up in the shape of
ripe and luscious fruits will be taken by all
patients with ease, and do the most good.

The time was 'when it was thoughit that
the poorest education was "good enough
for a fariner ;" now it is believed that a
good one is noue too good; and soon, it
will be known that noue but the best is
goo(l enough.

Poor sad huinanity.
Througlh all the dust and heat,
Turns back with bleeding feet,
By the weary road it came,
Unto the simple tliought
By the Great Master tauglt,
And that remaineth still:
Not lie that repeateth the name.
But lie that doeth the will,

-H. W. Lomgfellow.
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MAD DOG SKULL-CAP.

(Scuiellari Laterijilora (L)

BY MiRS. C. P TRAIL.

Thîis pretty, light blie flower grows on
the low-lying shores of the Katchiawianook
Lake, and othier localities on thte banks of
the Otonabee and its tributaries.

The stem is slender, branchîing ; the
leaves rather course; color of the blos
soms, azure blue ; witli the upper lip some-
whiat curved.

The old settlers inputed great virtues
to tlis very humble lierb. wvhich is more
tlan doubtful if it possessed. Good faithi,
however, will oftei work narvellous cures.
The idea was that tlie plant would avert
the terrible etects of the bite of a mad
dog.-From Studies of Plant Life in
Canada.

FLOWER FARMS.

Flower farns for the more delicate
flowers-such as Jasmine. Rose, Tube-
rose and Orange flowers-are sit-
uated in the soutlh of California. The bill.
sides of tlat neighborhood, in the proper
season, are a mass of flowers, exhîaling a
most delîcate perfume. The odors and
essential oils are gathered from flowers
and fruits by many different methods.
For instance: Orange, leinon and citron
peel are placed in a press, and, by mere
mechanical action, made to yield up the
essential oil which resides in the pellicle
of the rind. The art of distillation, very
largely used, need not be described ; but
the singular art of ohtaining perfumes by
absorption is not so generally known.
Many of the more delicate odors are so
volatile that the use of heat, as in distil-
lation or maceration, spoils them; it is,
therefore, necessary to conduet the pro-
cess cold. Probably the grossest material
matter we have any uotion of, is fat; and
the most spiritual, the delicate odors of
flowers. That two such very different
matters, if we may use the word, should
have any affinity to each other, does not,
at first sight, appear natural; but when
we reniember the large proportion of car-

bon in fat. and that carbon bas an es-
pecial power of absorbing ali gases and
essences, wc gct at . the rationale of
the absorption or eiflowerage process.

,The odors so liable to escape on the ap-
plication of lieat are very effectually
trapped aud secured il thu following man-
ner: Square w loden franies about three
inches deep are fitted with glass bottoins
about two Jcet vide and a yard loug.
O'er the glass a thin layer of fat is spread
witlh a Spatula. Upon this bed the flow-
ers. the odors of vhieh are to be absorb-
ed, are spread thieldy aid allowed to re-
main froi twelve to seventy-two iours.
These tglass framnes," as they are called,
are made to fit one upon the other; and,
in sone large houses, liundreds inay bo
seen thus piled. silently at work securing
the odors. The flowers are continually
changed, throughout the season, and in
the end the iat is comnpletely saturated
with this perfume. Tius the finer sceut-
ed pomades are made ; but when it is re-
quired to secure the perfume as an cs-
sence, the fat thus saturated with perfume
is cut into small cubes and placed in
spirit, which speedily steals Iback, by its
greater attraction, the odor from the
hydro-carbon. --. i loral World.

TIRED OE THE Fanu.--A young girl,
tired of the farm, went down to New York
last September to seek lier fortune. A
paper advertised "good wages for liglt
work," and she applied at the establishi-
ment,whieh proved to be one at which col-
l7ars were made. She worked steadily all
day at the sewing machine, and at night
joined a long lne of hungry-looking, hol-
low-eyed women to receive her pay. She
was told she earned 25 cents, but five
cents would be deducted for the thread she
had used. She said indignantly, that she
could not live on twenty cents a day, but
a scornful laugh and stare were her only
reply. She was a girl of good sense, and
told the circumstances to the first police-
man she met. The next day she was sent
home by the Chief of Police to the blessed
old farm again, with its peace and plenty,
and with the advice to stay there.
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MUSING ON SKATES.

Thus we go:
To and fro, -
Up and do(wii,
Round and round,
In and out,
Al about,
Seeking health,
Or for wealth.
Such is life,
Constant strife,
For somne place,
Where we nmay
Skate away,
And ne'er fall,
Or-or--s-p-r-.a- v-l!

Oi Ito1%, fiat! ~I A ~ ~
\Vbere's our bat? flJ*A-G.~AR A

MIODEST MUsî E. 'N UfA

Mrs. Snith, triumnphantly: "The hand
that rocks the cradle is the hand that ries
the world." Mr. Smith, cynically: "Yes,
indeed, my dear ; aud that's just why the
world is so deuced badly governed."

A dull preacher once took the celebrated
Robert Hall to task for his chafling conver-
sation : "How can a man w.ho preaches like
you," lie said, "talk in so trifling a man-
ner ?" "That's just the difference between
us," replied Hall. "You talkyour ionsense
in the pulpit-I talk mine out of it."

W-hat is -the great source of crime aud vice,
H-elps to fill prisons and poor-houses,
1-ncreases taxation, and inakes widows and

orphans,
S-eeks the noble youth of our land for its

victims,
K-ills the noblest aspirations of life,
Y-ields a certain crop of miscry and de-

gradation ?

A little girl recently went to visit lier
grand-father in the country. She is fond of
milk, but firmuly refused to drink any while
there, without giving any reason. When she
returned she was asked, "You had nice mik
there to drink, didn't you ?" "I guess I
didn't drinkauy of that milk," sie indignant-
ly replied. "Do you know where grandpa
got it ? I saw him squeeze it out of an old
cow !"

How dear to my heart is the family bible,
that stood on the table so solemn and still ;

where often l've hid everything i thouglit
liable, to fall into the hauds of my bad broth-
er Bill. How ardent I've seized it, w'ith eyes
that were glowing, and shook its bright pages
until out the things fell : but now all its
charming old secrets are going, with this
new fanLled bible the bookstores do sell. The
iew fangled bible, the twenty cent bible, the
revised bible, that says sheol for hell.

An Indiana fariner Nalked into the house
the other day with) a tickled look tpon
his face and his bat on his car, aud called
out :

"By gitutm ! Hlanner, what do you think ?"
"WhVat's-happened ntov ?"
"Yon know that fellow that sold me the

churn, anid had me sign a paper ?"
"'Yes."e
"Well, that paper was a note for $50."
"Noa ?"
"Truc as preaching. And what do you

suppose ?"
"He sold it."
"Riglit you are. Went and sold it to a

bank in Vincennes, and I've got to pay it.
Think of it, Hanner-my note good 'ntuff to
be s'old to a bank four stories ltigh, and plate-
glass windows, and they send me the same
lkind of a notice to pay as they do a rich man.
I mtust let Sims hear of it sone way. The
Sinus fanily look upon us as scribs, and here
we are treated the samte as if we rode in a
fine kerridge behind four horses."

Weeds exhaust the land as badly as
useful crops.

NLW CRAPE
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THE INK PLANT. MIS BILL WAS PAID.

There is in New Grenadp, S.îuth An- No nan is independent, in the strictest
erica, a eurious vegetable product known sense, however riclh or powerful he iay be.
under the naie "ink-plant." Its juice If a person tries to show his infdependence

can be uîsed in writing witiout previous lie is not unlikely to meet with failure. This

preparation. The letters traced with it was once the case with the famous John Ran-

are of a reddish color at first, but turn a dolphi, of Roaniioke. lie lad been stopping

de'ep black in a few hours. This juice at a country tavern, and on leavinîg, the
deopbhic in lèwhum-. Ths i l andlor-d said:

also spoils steel pens less than comamon
ink. The qualities of the plant seeni to ,Randulph, icli way aie you go-
have been discovered under the Spanish T grff Virginian replied
administration Some writings intended "I has c paid my bill, and it's none of your
for the mother country were wet tlh-ough business."
withî sea water on the oyage ; while the Half an luur later Randolph camne to a
papers written witl conniou inkr were al- cross-road, aiid not knowing which to take,
most illegible, those with the juice of the le sent his servant back to inquire. he
plant were quite unscathed, and it is now landlord replied
used for publie documents -el. "Tell Mr, Randolph lie lias paid his bill,

and cau take whîich road lie pleases."

An Irishman whîo lad provided himvselt
with a huge horse pistol, and takei to ýVATEIC-IIl JOINTS--At Cincinnati I
"th wasshown acontrivance for rrueipenig paheit
met a larmer returning fron the narket
with a bag ofl retiriug hone I liad a timoneey pu.ch a sinal

Your oney o you li!' d nded, or top of Scolhy's rbber11yor mney01. ourlile!',delialdedsprinîkloi-, and1( addced t a comnon oi-vain
Pat, presenting the pistol in the usuialPut pîeseti~g Ie ist1 n te lSUII oz,'Je. I mnixed cqîîal parts wîhite le *ad and
vay. pitty %'itl ou, the consistency of paint, and

The farmer chanced to be a Quiake-, striiicd tlo-onghly to get the lumps ot.
and lie essayed to teiporize. "1 w ould Onu in %-enV ovcî a large 100-foot liuse ii
not have thee stain thy soul with sin, a day, naking ail pe-fectly water and air-
frien]," said lie; "and didst thon kill le, tiglit. IV will (o tlî, work of tmn en witl
it would be mu-der. But biold ! A ba-- a brush, aîd (o thîo-k bette-. he-e Is
gain is no sin, but a commerce between nO patent on this I beIie'e, and I don't kîîow
two honest men. I will give thee this the îine of the geîîtleîuan wvlo slowel it te

bag of gold foi: the pistol wlicl thou ls HARRY CHAA.EL.

holdest at my ear."
The unsuspecting amateur highway- lie tvho inu1d hat l seg

man made the exclange 3vithout a mo- get to feed lus soit
return hibe onally. m

ment s lesitation.
'IN w) ried," aidtli wil Diphrim, Undeî-draiiîîig iiireases the feutility, fia-

"N ow, friend," said the wily Ephraim,biiy vrnlryisadnotue f
levelling the weapon, "give me back my bieaty solas.

gold, or 'il blow thy brains out !"
"Blaze away, then, ,darlint!" said Pat. The killiîg of one insect je the Sprieg ie

"Sure, tlere's niver a dhrop of powther equal to te killing of 100 ln the sunmer
in it!"-Poter's Arnerican Monthly. and of 10,000 i the rali.

_________________Tîxe hîistory of Vhe Language of Flowers,

A Mississippi farmer lias 160 acres planted like tlat of spoken lauguage, dates back to
in peppermint. the car iest recorded tines of our race.

l3irthday Celebrations admit of the use of
Harvesting is usually a season of rejoic- flowers froni the simplest nanner te Vue g-eat-

ing, but the onion crop is gatbered in tears. est profusion, of every coor hue and foir.
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1OW PLANTS COME FROM SEEDS.

BY ANNIE J. 3lACIZINTOSII.

We are' going to assist' you in finding out
-yourselves sone of the wonlderful things con-
nected with the life and growth of plants;
and if you will try the simple experiment
here mentioned, you will surely be interest-
ed, and, besides, will learn a great deal that

.you ought to know.

germs aside for a while, and lot us look at
the rest of the seed. You will find in the
corn thét it resenibles dry flour or starch,
while in the bean it looks more like a mix-
ture of flour and water vhieh b'has become
dry. This is the food of the baby plant,and
consists mostly of sugar and starch. Upon
this the gerni lives till old enougli to obtain
nourishment froin the earth and air.

Lot us begin at the beginining, thenî ; and Perhaps you think it strange, if the plant
as nost plants grow froin seeds, we shallI and its food are botl contained in the seed,
-talk first about seeds. that it is necessavy te sov secds in order to

We will suppose that you have collected a have them grov. But tie plant cannot
few seeds, such as may be easily obtained- apprepriate the food until it lias been moist-

.peas, beans, grains of wheat, corn, &c. Of cned. But if noisture eau be obtained iii

course you have a penknife in your pocket ; any other vay t1an frein the ground, the
and if, in addition to the knife, you can have seed will begin te grow just as if part ii the
a small nagnifying glass, nziny of your les- earth ani yen may prove this for your-
sons will be mnuch more interesting. selves.

Take a beau first
(Fig. l)andvitlyour
knife remove the
skin, which is called
the seed-coat. Yo
will find that the
bean separates into
hialves as sooig as the

covering is renoved.
Now eaci part is

FW. L-A St'f'r IlEiA. called a lobe, and
Peuturally Split iti tto arenistneithpa

anded itsi foo ar bt cnaieditesed

two-lobel.
Take a .,rain of cori, and treat it in the

amîe way. It does not split ; if you want
to part it, you unst cut it. Seeds which do
.not split in two are called undivided ; and
yo willfinid that all seeds belong to oe or
the other of these classes.

Now examine thiese froin which yo have
removed the seed-coats, and you will find at
.the end of aci a small'worn-like object.

(Fig. 1, a, and Fig. 2,
t ), which nay easily

. Jbe renmoved with the
. point of the knife.

If yon look carefully

.rla. 2. -- A SPLIT
,GRAIN OF CORN.

at the specinen reinov-
cd froin the bean, you
will be able to sec that
it bears sonewhat the
appearance of a little
plant. Such iii truth
it is--the gern,or baby
plant. But put your

Fin. 3.-, na.\x 0F oe o EG.INNING

TO GROW

Fill a tubliler vith water, and cover the
top witli cotton-wool, on which you may
place a few beans or sonie seed of the kind.
Place the glass in the window, and in a few
days you will find that your seeds have
sprouted ; and thîey will continue to grow
uitil the nourishiment is exhausted.

(.To be Contnued.)

ENGLISII IvIES AND OLEANDERS

should frequently have their leaves washed
and no scale or inealy bug insect allowed to
gather around the axil of the leaf, these
plants generally rest during the winter and
of course do not require nuch water.

17
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THIS PAPER may be found on file at Geo.TP. Rowell & Co's News-
paper and Advortising Bureau (10 Spruice St.)
where advertisin g contracts may ce made for
it in NEW YOR1 .

Eattage (Ontiettr.

A Rural Quarterly Magazine,
Published by Francis Mason.

SUBSCRIPTION, 25 CENTS A YEAR.
ADVERTISING RATELs, Ton cents per Nonpareil

line, each insertion.

PETE RE{)ROUGH, JANUARY, 186.

OUR MAGAZINE
celebrates its birthday on the first of Janu-
ary, being just one year old, and although
very young, yet, it bas won the favor of
thousands, many declaring it was just what
they wt'anted to help thein in their gardening
operations, or in the care and treatinent of
flowers. Now as it has been helpful in the
past and has given such unbounded satisfac-
tion, it is the intention and determination of
its Editor and Publisher to inake it more so,
than in the past, a help and guide to all
gardening operations. And again we ask
our friends to write for our coluins short
articles that will be of interest to cultivators
of flowers, vegetables or fruits, and we will
be happy to answer the enquiries of any w-ho
may be seeking for information in regard to
those things.

SAMPLE COPIES

of "THE'.uAîAt FLORST AN) Com17GE

GARDENER " are sent ont frequently, so 110

one need bu afraid of taking themn out of the
office for fear of piling up a debt of twenty-
five cents, that may be asked or demanded
from him or ber in the future, let sucb rest
contentedly and sleep sweetly, for no such
demand will ever b ina.de upon thein, ve
don't carry on our business in that way. We
have no accounts witl our -subscribers. If
any should receive the mnagazije after the
subscription time lias expired, that will bu
our loss, and this we contend should bu the
stand taken by every publisher of periodi-
cals.

. CLUB AGENTS,

and all who are interested in the success of
our magazine, will please put forth tleir
best efforts at once to extend its circulation
throughout the country. Anyone nay get
up a lub at twenty-five cents eaci subscrib-

ci, and receive liberal recompense for timie
expended. Sec second page of c6ver. We
have sone noble workers, both ladies and
gentlemen, wlio consider tley arc engaged
in laudable work w-hen taking subscriptions
for a magazine that bas for its object the
uplifting of the nobler part of our natures.
and causing a rpfifiing influence to bu ex-
erted on all who engage in the culture of
that which is lovely and really beautiful in
nature. Many good lists of subscribers for
this year have already been sent in, but we
expect greater things than these. We
would not forget to inention that *a numuber
of boys and girls (old subscribers) are get-
ting up clubs and sending in lists ; this is
right, we think of thein many times wlien

preparing natter for our magazine, and it is
our firni belief that the young generation
and those comîing after vill be. head anl
shoulders above the fathers and inothiers of
the pruhent, in the cultivation of plants and.
flowers aud in the beautiful designs that
may bu arranged in and about the home
wien nature is More and more the model.

MRS. C. P. TRAIL,

authoress of " Studies of plant life in Can-
ada," bas been engaged to write for oui- col-
unins. Her attractive vay of describiig
plants will bu nost certain to captivate ber
readers. Two or tlree pieces froi lier peu
nay be noticed in this number. The above
iandsomne volume, profusely illustrated with
chromos, " Studies of plant life in Canada,"
may bc ordered froi this office or froi her
publisier, Willianson & Co., publishers,
Toronto, Ont. Price $3.50 postpaid, secir-
ly packed. See advertisement.

FOR PRIZES,

We have up to the present only received
some three or four communications in rela-
tion to the " Letters on friendship," using
the floral language. Thîey will be inspected
and judgment passed upon thein during the
nionth of January, if possible.
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Care of Plants in wlnter.

wATERIN(;.
It is necessary to exercise more care i

watering plants at this season than in the
summer weather. Here is the difference.
Give just as much each time only not so often,
and givm very little te Cactus, Aloes,
Agaves, or any plants that naturally resi
during the wvinter season.

INSECTS.

Keep your eye open to observe the insidu
ous approach of your pets enenies, the green
fly (aphias) mnust be kept brushed off or killed
by tobacco snoke, or syringed with a weak
solution of tobacco water.

The scale and mnealy bug insects may be
washed off or renoved with a little splinter.

The red spider a very snail insect so snall
in fact it is often hard to see then with the
naked eye. A dryness of the atnosphere i
conducive to their growth, syringe the foli
age with water frequently they will be fourni
on the uder side of leaf and infest Fuchsias,
Bos's, &c.

WoRMS.

The small white worm eau be easily des
troyed by putting three or four matches
head downwards in the earth, and two or
three heads upwards in the hole in the pots.
Earth or fisli worms can be destroyed by
nixing ten drops carbolie acid in a pint oi
water and thoroughly saturating the soi'
with the mixture.

PLANT FOO».

It is just as necessary to supply sone
fertlizing properties to plants that have been
growing for somue time in the saine soil, as
it is to put mnanure on the ground used for
raising vegetables, fruit or grain. It is
necessary to know what kind of food a child
will thrive on, so it is. necessary to know
what kind of food your plants will thrive
on. It requires a little judgmuent iii the kindl
given and the amout given. About a tea
spoonful of liquid ainnonia dissolved in a pint
of water and used frequently, will be found

to promote the growth of plants, also stable
inanure placod iu a barrel and wvater put on
it so as to leacli out those proportios that
will cive or supply te the carth that cni-
iug quality that lias beeni removeCby the
plant gLowth that lias taken place. Botter
still if it cauî be procured is' the "Royal
Plant Food," it not onily imparts, vigor and
nouris]-juteut, but it gives large size and
brilliant colon to the flowvers.

YENlTILATIOe AN-i WASIMŽG.
Iiu fine weather 'whiere it is possible to

*give air to the plants, but do not place themn
in a cold drauglit. Frequently wvash the

I baves of aIl planits'those havinig rougle aves
uteedts ouly spniiukliiug or* syringing, those
wvith the sinooth leaf to bc washed with
aspouge, soap and water, foi- the leaves

*arc the plants lungs, and if clogged with
idirt eau net bie healthy.

TENMPERATUIiE.

Soine plants nequire more heat thani others,
Prirnulas and Cix.eraries do mucli betten iii a
cool part of ae rooru, say 60 degrees iii day

*tiiiue and 4.5 to 50 at niglit, xuonthly roses
will dIo also botter in this temperature tion
higlior, Gerauuirns, lotuniias. Colous, Fuchi-
sias, and îuany others will dIo with more

*heat, but it is niecessary to have healthy
Iplants that there should ho moisture iu the
air of thc rooîu where plants aro.kcpt.

f ron filings or ironi rust inixod with the
soil ini pots will prive a ricl dank color to

*floNvers and wvith the hydrangea will nearly
turn the flowers blue. Chiarcoal is also a
grand lielp in giving bnightness and vigor to
plants and flowers, using it the saine wvay
as ire» filings.

WVAXM NWATER.

is preferable to cold for watering aIl plants
ini winten. .

(IALLA LILIES.
See that tliey àlo net suifer for wvant of

wator, this is ene of the plants that is alwvays
thirsty and therefone should nover bc e t get

*dry, only whien resting iu the suininer.
Treatinent to le given at that timo, see
next nuinher of magazine.

are nov. doue flowering and sliould lie placed
away in sonme liglit cool place whiere thiey
wvill be out of the read until April, whoen
they inay be separated inaking a nunîiiber of
plants ont of the old one.putting one in ecd

:19
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pot and keep pinehed back until it is timue
t..o set theni out. Sec next nunber of
migzine for further,informaetion.

MONT1ILY ROSES

should not be kept in a hot dry room and'
frequently should have somne fertilizing
agency applied. For fuller particulars sec
Queries and Answers.

CONDUCTED BY UNCLE TIMOTHY.

Happy New Year, boys and girls ; glad
to find you aIl looking so well, but sone-
thing whispers to ne it nay be sone of your
nephews and nieces are sick. Well, if this
should happein to be truc, believe, tue I an
real sorry and would like to be near such ; I
would like to take in a nice bunch of flow'ers,
place then in a vase or glass of wvater by the
bedside, and feel more than rewarded by a
brigit suile froin the sick one, but while
this is impossible, I send you with this inup4-
b.er a beautiful lithograpi of flovers, and if
I get timte, will write eaci one's naine on
their card.

Now, boys and girls, as I wish you all the
joys and pleasures possible during this ycar
we are entering on, I would like to asis you
to try and muake this year the best year yet
in your history. I think it is greatly in your
own power to do this, aided by the omntipo-
tent power of our heavenly Fatier. If your
natures do not become, or are not warped, a
great deal of your happiness will come fronm
helping others ; it nay be only a kind word
or a 'ielping hand given to sone poor weary
one, if your eyes are open and you have the
willingness to ielp, worthy objects will pre-
sent theinselves to you wit*hout seeking very
far. Well now, tmy boys and girls, without
any further sernonizing, I \vill say that so
far, I have not heard fron many of you;
don't forget the conditions on which I prom-
ised to'send out this comiug spring the seeds
mentioned in October number of magazine.
I now give three or four letters or more re-
ceived since sending out,last nunber of mag-
azme :-

Our first letter is from Bobeaygeon.
DEAR UNCLE TIR :

You do not know how inuci niammnua and
I delighted in the flowers that grew from

the, sceds wihicih you sent me this spring.
The Asters were just beauties. Amongst
themui was a nice variety of the quilled kinîd.
Titere was one white one that had no two
flowers alike; they were spotted with purple
and spotted with red. The Phliox were
beautiful, but the Pansies were just lovely.

Witi kind regards, I remain -espectfully,
Your Niece,

JENNIE I{oBINSON.
Jennie, in hea letter, gives a list of the

bulbous flowers mentioned in last inuber of
Magazine, but is not quite correct. But,
iever mind. Jennie, older heads than you
have failed.

Our next letter is front Picton.
DEAR UNCLE TIM:

I thank you for the seeds sent me. They
all, did vell. I iad a -iice flower garden
tiis year. The Pansies did splendidly, and
I had- about all the different colors. The
Asters were pink, yellow, white, blue.
Otiers had white edges, with eitier a blue,
yellow, purple or pink centre. Somtetines
there would be twenty blossois on one plant.

People would coue and stand and admire
theml. I saved the seeds of Pansies, Sweet
Peas, Asters, MOrning Glories and Balsams.
Ma likes the Magazine, and is goiig to take
it next year. Sie was so well satisfied with
the other seeds that she will send for some,
More.

Yours truly,
ANNIE REDMoND.

Annie also gives viat she believes a cor-
rect list of bulbous flowers, but it is not
quite riglt. You will see, Annie, where you
muake a slight mistake by going over my list
given il another place.

Here is a few lines frotm our James Henry
Cox, of Brantford.
DEAR UCLE TiM :

I iad suci a lovely bed of flowers this
suinner. The Asters were red, pink, purple
lilac and white-all double. The Phlox did
very well, aIl colors, and the Pansies ivere
so pretty, too, I have pressed you some of
them. I have tried to find out all the names
of the bulbous flowers, but I do not know if
I am riglt. This is Saturday and no school,
so I must get my bed ready for spring.

So good-bye, with love frotm
Your nepiew,

J. H. C.
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Well, my dear boy, you have not sent me
a correct list of bulbs, I an sorry to say.
Accept my thanks for Pànsies sent in letter.
They were very nice.

Here comes one of our juvenile gardeners,
only cight years old, froni Orillia.
DEAR UNCLE TrM :

This sumnner I hîad very nice flowers. The
IPansies were odd and pretty, with their
conical faces. There was black ones, brown
and yellow, blue, purple, red and white
edge. The Phlox was very nice, a lot of dif-
ferent colors. The Asters were very pretty.
I had red, white, purple and pink. I wòuld
like you to send me somle more seed this
spring, for I arn very fond of flowers. Please
send the Magazine another year, as I enclose
noney for the saine. Please excuse bad
writing and spelling, as I arn just eight years
old.

I remain, yours truly,
ALLAN RAE SMTHI.

All right Allen, I will be sure to bearyou
ini mind. One thing I will say, you spell
very corrcctly, and your writing is not bad
for a boy of your age. Now I arn not going
to tell any tales out of school, but if I tell
you this, you need not, any of you say a
thing about it. But do yon know, one of
my nephews wrote to mue, spelling uncle,
"unkle;" for by he had it, "bie," and for nice
it was "nise," and for said hi putit "sed," and
sôme other mistakes I will hot mention. I
wonder if the boy that made these mistakes
will know of whoin I arn writing wvhen he
sees this, I don't believe any of the rest of
the cousins will at any rate.

This is from one of our workers, having
sent in a great many subscribers froin Paris,
Ont., dated 3rd August.
DEiAR UNCLE TIM :

Thé seeds I got fromn you are good, mostly
every seed grew to he a fine plant, and are
flowering now. The Phlox are variegated,
some having eight,flowers on one stem. The
Asters are just begining to flower. The
Pansies are not ont yet. I did just as you
directed, and was successful. We tried
somne of the renedies mentioned for killing
insects and found theni correct. I intend to
be a subscriber next year.

Yours truly,
JOSEPH SCHAFFER.

Nothing pleaues me more, I think, th&n
tosec boys and girls delight in growihg
flowers, and when success crowns theit
labours and their joys are heighted. Josepli
here we sece has found great success in his
gardening operations. So nay others.

This letter is fron one of our Lindsay
boys.
DEAR UNCLE T'I:

*We like the Cottage Gardener so inuch
that we are going to subscribe for another
year, so ina will enclose twenty-five cents,
and I shall bevery happy to have my naine
put dovi in your book, as belonging to the
Juvenile Horticultural Society of Canada.
The seed you sent did very vell indeed.
We have often wanted Phlox Drunniondi,
and they were excecdingly pretty, and such
a variety too. The Asters were also quite as
niceas they couldbe,so double and varigated.
As for the Pansies, we never lad such a
nuiber of funny looking faces, somne of then
quite black ; and so large they made a very
nice addition to our flowers. I love flowers
but have little tinie to look after then.

I reinain your nephew,
L. WILLIMs.

Our next letter is fron quite a young flor-
ist who is determined next year to make his
work show to better advantage, he is a resi-
dent of our city.
DEAR UNCLE Tn:

I want to keep you in good humor, so
that you will send me some more flower
seeds next spring. I like to read your letters
to the little folks. The Phlox were
beautiful. I had six différent colors
of Asters. The Pansies were very nice, and
the people admired then very nmch, even
Mr. Mason said they were nice, but I mean
to have more next year, for I expect to work
harder and take more pains with them. I
did not get then in tine, and did not know
much about sowing the seed, but I think
I know more about it now, for I got mny
manma to sow them this year, so I would
know how to do it next year. The Pansies I
w,ill cover over with a little straw, and hoïe
they will be all right ii the spring.

Yours truly,
FRANK PASILEY.

I have letters fromn Edna I. Gammon,
Cottan, Ont., Mina McWilliamns, Marmora,
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Ont., Wn.. Grier, Tweed, Ont., Jessie Grant,
Markdale, Ont., Emily Solley, Uxbridge,
Ont., Florrie Marr, Petrolia, Ont., Thomas
Stevens, Fenelon Falls, Ont., Annie Turner,
Brantford, Ont., Minnie MeLachin, Shel-
bourne, Ont., Jennie Spilsbury, Peterbor-
ough, Ont., Emma Owen, Alsia Craig, Ont.,
E. N. Fremlin, Orangeville, Ont., Fred.
Copley, London, Ont., but our space is taken
up. I would like to have rooni for a few ex-
tracts from these letters if nothing more, but
it is impossible. I am glad many of those
express a wish to do something towards get-
ting subscribers for our Magazine. This is
certainly commendable. I hope all will do
some work in this way. I will now here
give the correct

LIST OF BULBOUS FLOWERS.

Hyacinth, Grape Hyacinth, Feathered Hya.
einth, Trimpet Narcissus, Polyanthus Nar-
cissus, Crocus, Snowdrop, Anemone, Lilly of
the Valley, Jonquills, Tulip-eleven differ-
ent varieties in all.

Now, Annie Rednond, of Picton, Ont., is
the one who has given the inost correct
answer, and I have sent lier, as well as Jen-
nie Robinson, of Bobcaygeon, Ont., and
Fred Copley, of London, Ont., whose
answers were nearly correct,the bulbsI offer-
cd in last number of Magazine. I suppose
they received thcm all right. 1 did not in-
tend sending to more than one when I nade
the offer, but afterwards concluded to send
bulbs to all who answered correctly. Soine
answers sent were something like this: "I
think there is cleven kinds of flowers, but
am not sure," and did not give any names
at all. Of course this was not riglit. I can-
not yet say what seeds I will send out to
those who have sent me an account of their
gardening operations last summer to whon
seeds were sent, or to would-be new miiie-
bers,who will inform nie of their wish to join
our society,givinug theirpostofficeaddress and
age. Members, in addition to receiving the
frce seeds, iay order thrce packets of seeds
at live cents each by sending ten cents, or
ten packets for twenty-five cents. Now,
these offers arc only given to mîy nephews
and neices, not to grown-up people whîo are
anxions to practice ecoiomny.

Fromn your lovingU
UcTia Tu.

z-irSubscribe for "« The Caniadian Florist."

A FEW RANDOX THOU1WHTS FROM AN
AGED EEAD.

Vritten for the Canadiain Florist and Cottage
Gardener.

A taste for the cultivation of gardens and
the practical culture of fruit trees mnust have
been of very ancient date, and that it was
the kind of nianuial labor enjoined by the
Creator when lie placèed Adan in the garden
of Eden. We know from the carliest of our
holy records, this garden was a lovely spot
in a rich and fertile country, adorned with

flowers, fruitful trees and vegetables suited
fortlhe use and suppprt of man. Adam was

instructed by his maker to till, or cultivate
the ground.

This emîploynent was both for health and

pleasure. not for toil or weariness, this last
condition ardse when sin ha i marred the fair
beauty of God's world, and the sinitten earth.
no longer gave out its spontaneous riches of
fertility and fruitfulness, as in the day when

sinless man first set his footsteps on the then
unpoluted earth.

By one act of disobedience lie lad broken
the covenant between God and hinself, which
required the sacrifice of the Son of God to
renew. Labor may be to mankind boh a
punisiment and a blessing, let us thank our
Heavenly Father for the compensation that
He gives in this and in many other things.

The food of nan before the deluge must
have consisted principal y of grain, vege-
tables and fruit in one forn or anothar, bread

we know vas one of these, for lie was to ob-

tain it by toil and the sweat of his brow, but
in the Old Testament there is little allusion
made to horticulture or agriculture as an
occupation, though incidently thiroughout
the Bible mention is made of the productive.
nucss of the vineyard anîd of grain and fruits.

We learn'in the xxvi chiapter of Il Clhron-
icles, tiat Uzzial amnong other useful work-s
that arc eînmerated, digged mnany wells, (a

great blessing in tliat country,) for lie had
iimuchi cattle in the count:y and on the plain;
husbandimen also, and vine dressers in the
imountains, and in Carmel for lie loved
lusbandry, in fact Uzziahî iwas a good farnm-
er.

In the Songs of Soloixon how beautifully
poetic arc his allusions to flowers and fruits.
Solomon was a great gardener and the first
botanlist and fiorist of whon we read. The
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Psahns abound in exquisite passages in which
the vinle, grass, and the flowers of the field
supply the similes to man's frail body.

C. P. T., Lakefield, Ont.

QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

Wlhat shall I do vith my Cactus during
the winter? James T.

ANswuE.-All the summer flowering kinds
should be kept rather dry. More in regard
to suinner treatnent vill be given in next
number.

What is the niatter vith ny geraniums,
the buds corne on but do not open ?

.Mrs. G.

ANSwER.-In the winter a great many
experience a difficulty in having fine bloon
on their geraniuns, but let those who are
thus troubled keep their plants in a south
window, if possible, away fron the hot dry
air caused by a stove or furnace, as a dry
atmosphere is detrimental to flowers.

To be successful, moisture must be had in
sone way.

Many suceeed well writh geraniumns and
other plants up stairs in hall windows facing
south-east or west. See hints in floral notes
in this number.

How shall I treat house roses so that they
vill bloom satisfactorily ? Ms. C.
ANswE.-Well, we night say at the out-

set, that not one in ten does succeed very
well with roses in the house, not but that
success nmay be achieved in that iue, for wc
have seen just as fine rose plants in private
houses and in bloon also and that during the
winter, as anyonê could desire. Now, the
question is asked here, how is it and what
is the matter? Well, to begin at the begin-
ning, some roses more casily adapt then-
selves to confinement in a house than others,
an everblooming or monthly rose does much
better.than a Hybrid Perpetual, and then
among the monthlies sone are more easily to
succeed with than others. Well, we will ai-
low that you have a good monthly rose.
First, do not be anxious to shift it into a
large pot, let it fill the pot it is in with
roots before it is given more room. A great
many plants die of dyspepsia as well as hu.
mian beings, they cannot digest or assimilate

the great qu1îarItity of food given because
there is not enough of root power. Second-
ly, one of the most important imatters per-
taining to a successful rose grower, do nîot
keep in a warn room, tlhey'do n'ot need heat
to bring forth flowers, they will do nicely in
a roon about 60 to 65 in day time and about
50 at night time. Give all the liglht and sun
possible, and air w'hen practicable. Third-
ly and lastly, after eaci flowering period let
the earth in pots becone rather dry for a
week, then commence watering again ; after
a little while new gro-vth will be noticed,
and on this will be seen small flower buds
appear.

N. B.-The soif is an important thing, let
it be rather a stiff clay, well enriched witlh
well-rotted cow manure.

A Few Extracts From Unsolicited Letters
Concerning our Magazine.

DUNNvILL-, Dec. 16th, 1885.
MuR. F. M Asos.

DEAR SIR. -We all like your "Canadianu
Florist" very nuch. Enclosed find subscrip-
tion for next year. I an glad to see you
encourage little children to cultivate flowers
and plants, that is the best step to advance
christianity.

Youirs truly,
M. C.

PETROLIA, 1885.
PuntLISI"ER CANA DIAN FLORIs-T."
DEAR Sm,--Enclosed find subscription for

your valuable and cheap little magazine.
Yours truly,

Losnos, 1885.
To UBI.îSHER 0F FLORIST AND GARDENER.

DEA, SuR,-The October numnber of nag-
azine has not yet come to hand. please send
it along, it is a grand little paper, and Ihope
it will soon couie out as a ionthly.

Mrs. T.

LucRSow, 1885.
MRm. F. Masos.

DEARL SIR,-Your Magazine is a imarvel
of cheapness, and full of information, and
will be appreciated by all lovers of flowers.

Your truly,
- R. G.

ToiOSTO, 1885.
Mi:. F. MASOS.

DEAiR SiR.-I like yoir Ylorist and Gard.
ener. It supplies needed information and is
a landsoimle compact little magazine.

Dr. I. K. T.
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A WfSH.

My ieart leaps up when I behold
A rainbow in the sky :

So was it when my life began,
So is it now I an a man,
So be it when I shall grow old

Or let mle die!
The Child is father of the Man
And I could wish my days to 1e
Bound each to cach hy natural piety.

E A D W R Of 810-f50 to every per-REWARDsonI sendinig uis valuiable in-
formation of school vacancies and needs. No
trouble or expense. Send stanp for circulars
to FCIIICAOO SCHOOL AGENCY, S5
SoUTH CLARK STREET CHICAVO, ILWTNOIS.

N.B.-We want all kinds of Teachers for
Sehools and F13amilies. Il answering this ad-
vertisemnent mention wiere you saw it.

Canary Birds for Sale.
Fine young Male Birds for sale, from $2.30

to .3.00 eaci. Can be sent by express in a
simall box or placed in cage, costing fron $1
to .1.50 or upwards.

N.B.-A beautiful cage and singing bird
sent for $5.00. Apply to MRS. CHAitLES
ROBINSON, W'ater St., Peterborougli, Ont.

CAlKIIAN WILB FLOWE8,I
MR$. ITRAIUS NEW BOO0K,

Studies of Plant Life in
Canada, -

Oit

GLEANINGS FRON FOREST,
L AMB and PLAIN.

"Mrs. Trail is well-known as an authority
uîpon the fiora of this country. * ' ' The author
lias wisely used a simplicity of style which
charms the reader. The value of the book is
immensely enhanched by the beautifol chromos
-which adorn the textthe work of Mrs. Chamn-
berlain, of Ottawa."-Toroato W'cck.

One handsomne royal Svo. volume of nearly
800 pp., illustratcd, with exquisitely printed
litlograplsaf tcr thet drawingoft Mrs. Chamber-
lain, and a portrait of Mrs. Traill.

FREE 3Y MAIL. $3.50. (SECURELY
IACKED.)

WILL1MJSON & CO.,
PUBLIHI ERS, TORONTO.

EPA RE]STS,
A business education is a necessity of our-

times. Hurry is on every side, and woe to
bin Who stays to tie his shoe strings. Calei-
dar free for postal card.

SAWYER BUSINESS COLLEGE,
PETER110RoU(n, ONTAMiO.

Agents Wanted. Agents Wanted..

THE AMERICAN ANGLER.
A weekly jnurnal devoted exclusi velyso FIsh1 ,

Fishling and .iish Culture: Praeteal lEssays On
Angling anld .,a lers'lmplemems. and Reports.
of Fishing fron al parts o the United States
and Canuda. Seli Gen, rite eminent fisti
cultuuist, hai, cha-ge of the Fish ulture De-
par.nment. Pub.ishîe.woe.k1y at$200 perannum.

Agents Wanted. Agents Wanted..

"THE NEW AGRICULTURE."
BY HON. A. N. COLE.

A Startling and Valuable Book
FOR

FARMERS AND MARKET GARDENERS.
FULLY ILTUSTR.ATED.

Troutt Strcau11s Milade to irdr.
landsotely bound in cloth and gold. Price

$2.00
.After nan years of patient laborand investi-

gation into the fundanental laws moverning the
moveients of the waters iion and benear h the
soil. M r. Cule lias uiscovercd a system iof sub-
surace drainage and irrigatioin, by whtch the
most wonderfui results have been pr.dut -ed.

He atitly calls il, "The New agriculture."
Coneisely stared Mr. Cole's system lias the fal-
lowing adrvantages as çotuiturcd vitl the neth-
ods of agriculture n..winu general use.
Ist. Cerial crops are increased niore than four

fold.
2nd. The size, flavor and enchanced productions.

of fruit and vegetables are in proportion
as lve i o one under the' old system. ,

3d. Veogetation of aIl kinds is rendered absol-
utcly f ree from discase. more cspecially
frot that arising fron fungoid infection.

4th. 'T'le ground worked under this new system.
be.ng measurably inp rvious to frost,
the producing season is prolonged from
forty i o sixty days.

5th. It creates a rich. noist and loany soil ont
of the mnost unpromtising lardpan.

6th.-It. prevents the washing, of surface soil
from hillside farmis during ieavy rains.

7th. Drought is ei'ectuail!y provided agatsr.
"The New igriculture" is endorsed and coma-

mended by the Farmers' Clubs of Elmira, N.Y.,
and of Allegany Count.y. N. Y.. by the Hon.
John Swinburne. ex-.%Iayor of Aïbany, andprescnt memiber of Congress; by Prof. J. P.
Roberts. of the Universit.y Farni at Cornell, N.
Y.; by Hon. Vmii. M. Vhiite. President of the
New York Agricultural Society- by P'rof. C. R.
Early, of Phitiidel phia, Pa., and a number of
proniinent agricultural authorities. Liberal
terms to agents. Addr-!ss 1'us A.GLERS' PUu-
1.isnING Co, 252 Broadway, N. Y.
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MkASON'S RELIA BLE SEEDS.

I wish to call the attention of seed buyers to the following points
The growth of the seed is tested in my greenhouses, so as to be sure of their vitality.
I send, post paid, all seeds sold in packets or by the ounce to any part of Canada, so

that those living away in the North-West or British Columbia, can have garden seeds de-
livered to their homes just as cheap as any one living in this city.

Those seeds quoted by the pound or quart, may be sent per mail by adding four cents
extra for every pound ordered.

When less than an ounce is ordered a packet will be sent.
'When goods arc sent by express, something will be added to help bear expense.
Positively no seeds are sent out on commission from this Huse.
Any one ordering one dollar's Worth, or more, packet secd from this list, may order 25

cents worth extra for every dollar sent.
Prepay and register all letters containing money ; if convenient procure, w4- remitting,

a Post Office Order, wvhich only costs a trifle, and wlich I will allow to seud .r, and in this
case it is not necessary to register. 9-cDircct all communications to

FRANCIS MASON, Seedsman and Florist, Peterborough, Ont.

VEGETABLE SEEDS FOR THE

Beans.

Black Wax........
Golden Wax........
Califoniain Pea Bean..
Carter'sLeviathan....
Broad Windsor. .....
White Bush.....e....

Corn.
Adams' Early.........
Ainber Creain .......
Early Minnesota......
Stowell's Evergreen...
White Canada, in cars
Yellow " "
Tuscarora............
Pop Corn ...........

Peas.
Anerican Wonder....
McLean's Little Gem..
Champion of England.
Carter's First Crop ....
Premuim Gem........
Forty Fold...........
Early Kent........

Pkt. Qi.
05C. 20C.
05 25
05 20
10 50
10 40
05 10

25

2
25

cach
cach

'25

30
25
20
20
25
25
20

Pk.t.
22. Yorkshire Hero. 05
23. Black Eye Marrowfat. 05
24. White " " .. 05

25. Carter's Stratagemiew 10
Asparagus.

26. Conovers' Colossal.... 05
27. Mamnoth Emnperor... 05

Brussels Sprouts.

28. Carter's Perfection.... 05
Bets.

29. Carter's Perfection.... 05
30. Egyptian Dark Blood

Turnip .......... 05
31. Eiarly Bassano........ 05
32. ErfurtLongBloogl Red 05
33. White Sugar......... 05
34. Long Blood Red...... 05

Mangel Wurzle.

35. Mammnoth Improved, long
red............... ..

36. Red Globe............
37. Yellow Globe ........ ..
3S. Long Red............. ..

4.

.3.
4.

6.

7.

8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

15.
16.
17.

18.
19.
20.
21.
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Broecoli.
• Pkt.

39. Superfine Early White

. Cabbage.
40. He-nderson's 'Early

Summer. . 05
41. Early Jersey Wakefi'ld 05
42. Early Cocoanut....... 05
43. Early York, large .... 05
44. Early Winningstadt.. 05
45. Imperial Oxhcart.... 05
46. Fottler's Improved

Brunswick Drunhead 05
47. Marblehead Mammoth 05
48. Premium Flat Dutch.. 05
49. Wheeler's Iniperial ... 05
50. Large Schweinfurt.... 05
51. Large Late Druinhead. 05
52. Savoy " 05

53. Red Pickling......... 05
54. Green Glazed......... 05

Cauliflower.

55. Extra Dvarf Erfurt.... 10
56. Dwarf Erfurt......... 10
57. Extra Early Paris .... 10
5S. Lenormand's .......... 10
59. Early Algiers ........ 10
60. Above Varieties nixed 10

Carrot.
61. Early ScarletHorn... 05
62. Half Long Stump, rot'd 05
63. Scarlet Intermediate.. 05
64. Scarlet Altringlian... 05
65. Large Yellow Belgian. 05
66. Large WVhite Belgian,. 05
67. Long Orange......... 05

Celery.

68. Sandringlian.........
69. Solid Ivory ..........
70. Incomparable Dwarf

Crimson...........
71. Celeriac Turnip Root'd

cress.
72. Extra Fine Curled....

Oz. Lb.
05 25

25 4 00
25 400
20 2 50
15 1 50
15 2 00
15 2 00

20 250
20 250
15 2 00
20 250
15 200
15 2 00
15 2 00
15 200
20 2 50

O 10
Cucunmber.

73. Long Green.........05
74. Gherkin............. 05
75. White Spine ......... 05
76. Early Framine........O. 05
77. Early Cluster ........ 05
78. Marquis of Lorne..... 20
79. Telegraph............ 25

Egg Plant.

80. Long Purple......... 05

81. Large Snooth Round PHt.
P'urple. ......... 05

82. Garlic Sets...........
Kohl Rabi.

83. Large Purple......... 05
SLettuee.

84. Drumhead Red Bord-
ered ............. 05

85. Nonpareil ........... 05
86. Victoria Pink Edge.. . 05
87. Carter's Giant White

Cos....... ...... 05
88. All the Year Around.. 05
89. Blood Red.......... 05
90. Early Simpson Curled. 05
91. Satisfaction.......... 05
92. Asparagus, Cos . O..... 05
93. Turkish or Butter .... 05
94. Above Kinds Mixed... 05

Leek.
95. LonIdon Broad Flag... 05

Melon, Musk.
96. Montreal Nutmeg .... 05
97. Green Citron......... 05
98. Yellow Cantaloupe ... 05
99. Surprise .............. 05

100. Bay View.:......... 05
101. Hackensack.......... 05
102. Above Kinds Mixed .. 05

Melon, Water.
103. The Boss ........... O. .z0
104. Cuban Queen......... 05
105. Phinneys' Early...... 05
106. Ice Crean ........... 05
107. Mountain Sweet...... 05
108. Peerless ......... .... 05
109. Longr Island... ...... 05
110. Above Kinds Mixed ... 05
111. Citron for Preserves .. 05

Mustard.
112. White............... 05 10

Mushroom.

113. Spawn in Bricks, 25 cents.

114. Frencli Loose in 2 lb. boxes, 75 cents.
Onion.

115. Large Red Wethers-
'held ............. 05 10

116. Danver's Ycllow...... 05 10
117. White Portugal ...... 05 20

S11. Silver Skin, for Pickles 05 20
119. Onion Sets Market Price.
120. Tops)

Parsley.
.121. Hybrid Moss Curled.. 05 15
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Parsnip.
Pki.

122. Hollow Crown ....... 05
123. Student.............. 0.5

124.
125.
126.
127.
128.
129.
130.

Peppers.
Long Red............
Long Yellow.
Large Belle..........
Red Cherry..........
Red Square .........
Yellow Cherry.......
Chili........ ......

Pumplkin.
131. Field................ 05
132. Mammoth (Seed fron

Immense Specimens) 10
Radish.

133. Long Salnion......... 05
134. " Scarlet.......... 05
135. French Breakfa2t..... 05
136. London Particular.... 05
137. New Californian

Mamnoth ....... 05
138. Extra Early Scarlet

Turnip........... 05
139. Extra Early Searlet

Turnip, White Tip.. 05
140. Yellow Turnip........ 05
141. Winter China Rose... 05
142. Above Kinds Mixed .. 05

Rhubarb.
143. Victoria ............ 05

.. Salsifyr;
144. Or, Vegqtable Oyster.. 05

Spinach.

145. Broad Flànders....... 05
Squash.

146. Summner Crookneck... 05
147. Hubbard............. 05
148. Vegetable Marrow,

Long White ...... 05
149. Boston Marrow ...... 05
150. Long Striped Marrow. 05

Lb.
50
50

20
20
2)5
20
25
25
25

10

50

10 75
10 60
10 75
10 75

10 1 00

10 60

10 75
10 60
10 75
10 75

20 .

15

10 75

10
15

15
15
15

151. Mammoth, froin Speci- Pkt. Oz.
mens weighing from
100 to 150 lbs. 25

152. Marblehead.......... 05 20
Tomate.

153 Trophy (selected) ..... 05 25-
154 Hathways Excelsior... 05 20
155. Livingston's Perfection 05 25
156. " Favorite.. 05 25
157. Green Gage ......... 05 20
158. Acine................ 05 20
159. Dedham Favorite, new 10
160. JapaneseStripedDvarf 10
161. White Apple, new.... 10 ...
162. Cherry Red. . 0.......
163. " Yellow....... 05

164. Currant Red......... 05 ...
165. Pear Shape Red ...... 05

Tuninp.

166. Golden Ball.......... 05 10
167. Yellow Dutch ........ 05 10
168. White Stone....... . 05 10
169. Early White, six weeks 05 10

Swedes.

170.
171.
172.
173.
174.

175.
176.
177.
178.
179.
180.

181.
182.
183.
184.
185.

Skirvings Improved... .. .. 25
Shamrock...... ..... .. ... 25
Sutton's Champion......... 25
Laing's Purple Top. . 25
Baughohn'sPurple Top .. 25

Pot and Herb 4eeds.
Lavender............ 05
Margoram Sweet . . . . 05 ...
Sage ................ 05
Summer Savory...... 05.
Thyme............. 05
Horehound........... 05

Grass Seeds.
Lawn Grass Seed.......... 30
White Dutch Clover. .. 40

Blue Kentucky
Orchard ..... Market Price.
Red Top.......

EDWIN ELCOME, TAXIDERMIST.
ALL KINDS 0F BIROS, ANIMALS, FISH AND SNAKES STUFFED,

So as to appear very life-like, placed on stands or in cases. In every respect the case is
pref'etable, both as regards appearance and keeping free froin dust. All work done at the
lowest possible rates. lighest prices paid for Hawks, Bagles, Owls, Lynx, Fisher, &c.

Enquire at MASON'S SEED AND PLANT HOUSE, or to the undersigned at the
Greenhouses.

EDWIN ELCOME, PETERBOROUGH.
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Pkht. .
186. Abronia Umbellata. Half hardy

trailing pl]nts ................. 5
187. Adonis (Flos) mixed . ........... . a

Ageratum. Blcautiful for Su erandWinter218.
188. A Imperial Dwarf, Wlhite......... -219.
189. "' "' Blue.......... 5fo o. .

4yssum. GoodI for Pots or Becds. 20.
190. Sweet, Small White, Fragrant.

Amaranthus. .Beautiful Foliage.
191.
192.
193.
194.

Bicolor, leaves crimson and green.. .
Caudatus, "Love lies bleeing"....
Salicifolius, fountain plant ........
Tricolor, Jqsepli's Coat ..........

Antirrhinum. Snapdragon.
195. Choice Striped ................
196. Tom Thumb, fine mixed...........

Aster. Very Showy.

197. Betteridge's Quilled Finest, mixed.
198. " in 14 separate colors
199. Dwarf Chrysantheiunim Flowered

Alixed .......................
200. Dwarf 'ernan, finest nixed ......
201. Boltze's DwarfîBouquet, finest mix'd
202. Dwarf Crown, finest mixed........
203. Quilled Germat, inxed. .........
204. Globe Flowered, mixed.........
205. Lillipot Flowered.................
206. Victoria, extra fine, finest mixed. ..
207. Pompon Crown, finest mixed ......
208. Truffant's Paony Flowered. .'...
209. Perfection, finest iixed...........
210. Crimnson and White (nosaie) ......
211. Crow%'n or Cocardeau, finest mixed..
212. Iedgeliogg, finest mnixed..........
213. Washington, finest mixed.........
214. Fine mixture of above.............

SEI-WDS..

Balsams. Pkt.
Double Rose flowered..... ...... 10

" Dwarf Canielia flowered. ... 10
" Carnation, striped.......... 10

I finest, mixed.............. 5
pure white....... ........ 10

Browallia, (Rand sotme Flowers,)
N ixed colors...... .............. 5

Cacalia, Tassel flower.
221. Mixed colors.....,. ............ 5

Calendula. (Cape Marigold.)
222. Hybrida, M'eteo.................. 5
223. " double, white........... 10

Candytuft.
224. Sweet, white....... ....... .... 5
225. M ixed colors..................... 5

Calliopsis. Free flowering.
226. Mixed colors..................... 5

Celosia. (Cock's Com b.) Showy bedding
plant.

227. Cristata, tall finest mixed......... 10
228. " Empress, New Giant..... 15
229. Glasgow Prize. ...... 15
230. " Japonica...... .......... 10
231. " Mixed varieties.......... i

232.
233.

234.

235.

236.
237.
238.

Clarkia.
Elegans and Pulchella. .......
Fine inixed varieties...... ......

Convolvulus. Min or.
Fine Imixed .... ................

Major. Mlorning Glory.
Fine inixed............ .........

Eschscholtzia.
Californica ..... ...... ..... ....
Crocea, orange double...... ......
Mandarian, new..................

Gaillardia Picta.
239. Beautiful. ........................ 5
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Godotia. Profuse bloomer.
P

240. Fine nixed...... ................
241. Bijou, magnificent.................
242. Lady Albemarle............. ....

Honesty. Gool for winter bouquets.
243. P urple...........................

HOlianthus. Sunflower.
244. Double..........................
245. Globosus Fistulosus...............
246. Dwarf, variegated leaves..........
247. Russian Giant....................

Lupins:
248. Fine mixed..................

Larkspurs. Double Dwarf.
249. Fine mixed........ ...............

Marvel of Peru.
250. Finrest mixed......................

Marigold.
251. Dwarf Frencli, finest selected......
252. " double...... ......

Mgignonette.
253. Large ilowering........ .......
254. Miles Spiral..................
255. P1arson's Wlite...............

Nasturtium., 'I', iT ThIumb.
256. Finest nixed.................

Nigella. uîa.Lseena.
257. Devil-in-a-bush, double............

Nigella. Iliispanica,
258. Love-in-a-mist....................

Nemophila.
259. Fine mixed ................ .. ..

POas-Swoot. Shiould be izi wvery garden.
kt. Pkt.

5 '260. F iiiest mlixed ...........
10 261. Invincible Scarl1t .
5 262. Buttcrfly............ ............ 5

263 Red anid White Painted Lady ..... S
264. Pure Whlite ..................... 5

5"126. Captain Clark.................... 5
5 ~ Phlox Drummondi.

266. Finest mixture of ail sorts ......... 5
> 7. Drumnmondi Orandiflora, inixed. ... 5

10 Popy. Stowy. old-fashioned flower.
268. Double, mixed.................... 5

Poiètu1aca. S5piendid for sinall beds.
269. Finest Sixture. ................. 5

Portulaca. Grandiflora pleno.
26. Extra filye, dou.ble sorts....... ... 10

51 Stock. 'reit week. large flowering.
271. Dwarf, fest aixed ............. 10
-27*2. Pyramidal, finest iniixed .......... 15

5 Ricinus. Tropieal looking.
S273. Porboniensis ..................... 5

274. Gibsoni ........................ 5

275. Finest m0ixe ofal.sr.........5
P Sanvitalia. Procimbens,

276. Flore pleno .................... 10
PoruScabioa. mle nirg sbride.

279. Dwarf, double, flnest mixed....... 5
Sensitive Plant. Mimosa.

2)70. ixlica, leaves close slore toued. .
Zinnia. lano g

279. Finest double, seleted............ 0
5 272. Darf, double, splendid inixed..... 5

A.~N7ID. BI~fZ1SVIALS
Aquilegia. Columbine.

281. Finest mixed, from named var. ....
Acacia.

282. Fine mixed.......... ............
Agapanthus Umbellatus.

283. African Lily.....................

Calceolaxia. Hybrida Grandiflora,
284. Dwarf, tigred.................

Cala Æthiopica.
285. Lily of the Nile......... ...

Campanu-la. Bellflower.
286. Medium, single, blue.............. 5
287. Double, blue..................... 5

Canna. Fine. Tropical looking.
288. Splendid mixed. .................. 5
289. Dark leaved varieties, mixed....... 10

Cowslip. .
290. Fine mixed.. ................. 10

Digitalis. Foxglove.
291. Fine nixed....................... 5
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Daisy. Pkt.
292. Fine, double, mixede.. ..... ...... 10
Datura. Roots nay be kept in cellar during.

vinter.
293. Fine, double, mnixed ............... 10

Contaurea. Beautiful white leaf.

294. Candidissima.. ..... ............ 25
295. Gynocarpa....................... 15

Cineraria. Hybrida.
296. Grandiflora, finest mixed .......... 25

Colous. Foliage plant.
297. M ixed varieties................ .. 15

Carnation.
298. First quality, extra fine, double. ... 25
299. Grenadin, extra fine, scarfet....... 25

Delphinum. Larkspur.

300. Chinese, mixed................... 5
301. Elattun, hybrid, extra fine, mnixed.. 5

Dianthus. Barbatus.
302. Sweet William, single, mixed ...... a
303. Fine double, mixed...... ........ 10
304. Hunts' Perfection................ a

Chinensis. Finestselected double, mixed.
305. China Pinks...................... 5
306. Heddevigi, finest selected......... 10
307. " Crinison Belle......... 10
308. Diadeinatus, beautiful double....... 10
309. " Bastern Queen....... 10
310. lybridus, double............... 10
311. Laciniatus, double...............: 10
312. " Striatus, double....... 10
313. " Imperialis, double... . . a
314. " Pluinarius. .... a......
315. Pheasant Eye......... 5
316. Dwarf, double, inixed............ a

Lobelia.
317. Eracta Comnpacta................. 10

Lathyrus Perenn¼1-Sweet Pea.
318. ............... ................. 10

Lychnis Chalcedonica.
319. Scarlet .......................... .5
320. W hite .......... ................ 5

Lantana Hybrida.
321. Finest mixed..................... 10

Gloxinia Hybrida.
322. Splendid inixed varieties.......... 25
323. Golden Feather, light yellov foliage,

suitable for borders............. 10
324. Heliotrope, fine, mixed............ 10

Helleborus Niger.
325. Christmtas Rose................... 10

Resperis Matronalis.
326. Sweet Rocket...................

. Hollyhocks.
327. Double, fine, inixed............... 25

Ice Plant.
328. Good for pots or vases............. 5

Mimulus. Monkey flower. Pkt.
329. Duplex, hose in% hose.............. 10
330. Queen's Prize, very large flowers... 10
331. Moschattis, nusk plant............ 10

Myosotis Alpestris.
332. Forget me.not plant.......... .... 5

Nerium Oleander.
333. Fine mixed...................... 10

Œnothera-Bini.
334. Evening Primrose...... .......... 5

Oxalis Floribunda.
335. A lba............................. 10
336. Riosea........... ......... ...... 10

Poeona Herbacea.
337. Double, mixed......... ......... 10

Pelargonium Zonale.

338. Geraniumn, mixed............... 10
Petunia Hybrida.

339. Finest, mixed................... 5
340. Large flowering...... ............ 10
341. Dwarf, mixed.................... 10
342. Larie flovering, fi'inged,.......... 10
343. Double, striped and blotched...... 25
344. Double, fringed........ ........ 25

Phlox Porennial.
345. New and choice, extra fine........10

Pansy.
346. Finest quality, very large, flowering 10
347. Purple, white nargin...... ....... 5
348. Bronze colored................... 5
349. Brown Red....................... 5
350. Pure w'hite......... ............ 5
351. Emnperor William................. 10
352. King of the Blacks...... .......... 5
353. Fawn color....................... 5
354. Pure Yellow..................... 5
355. Gold margined. .. ................ 5
356. Light Blie....................... 5
357. Lord Beaconsfield................. 10
358. Mahogany colored........... .... 5
359. Odier, or blotehed.............. 10
360. Quadricolor, very fine............. 10
361. Striped and mottled...... ........ 5
362. Mixed varieties...................

Stoek-Brompton.
363. Winter flowering................. 10

Veronica Hybrida. Repens.
364. Fine, mixed... ...... ....... 10

Verbena Hybrida. From named sorts.
365. First quality, extra. ............ 10
366. Blue..... .. .................. 10
367. Scarlet ...................... 10
368. White........................ 10
369. Choice nixed................. 5

Viola, Cornuta.
370. Sweet Violet. .................... 5

Walflower.
371. Single, finest, mixed .............
372. Double, German........... ...... 10
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Beautiful for Making Winter Bouquets.

373.
374.
375.

376.

Aeroclinium, mixed colors .........
Ammobiuni..................
Alatum, vhite star like.. ........

Gomphrena. Globe Amaranth.
Mixed colors ..................

Gypsophila.
377. Paniculata................. ..... 5

Helichrysum.
378. Fine, double, mixed...............

Honesty. Sometinies called Spectacles.
379. Purple .......................... 5

Helipterum.
380. Sanfordii, beautifiil yellow.. ...... 5

Rhodantho.
381. Finest mixed...................

Xeranthemum.
382. Mixed colors.........?........... 5

Waitzia.
383. Fine yellow.

Ornamental Grasses.,
Many of these are fine for mixing with Everlast-

ing fiowers in making up bouquets.
384. Avena Sterilis,-Animated Oats. . . -. 5
385. Agrostis Nebulosa, fine and feathery 5
386. Arundo Donax, (perennial) varie-

gated foliage, 6 feet high....... 5
387. Briza Maxima, one of 1he finest for

bouquets......... ..........
388. Minima Gracilis, similar to above

only imuch smaller........... . 5
389. Bromus Brizoformis, flowers second

sumin er.............. ....... a
390. Coix Laehrynia, (Job's tears), grows

about 2 feet higli..............a
391. Erianthus Ravenne, very hardy,

like Pampas Grass............10
.392. Gyneriu Argenteun, - Pampas

Grass, will not stand out during
finter. .... .. ............... 10

393. Hordeum Jubatun,--Squirrel Tail
grass, fine...................5

394. Lagurus Ovatus, showy heads...... 5
395. Pennisetumu, a very graceful grass.. 5

396. Stipa Pennata, Feather Grass, flow-
ers the second season. . 10

397. Zea Japonica, variegated foliage.... 5
Climbers.

398. Coboea Scandens, one of the bestand
inost beautiful..............10

399. Convolvulus, Major (Morning Glory)
inixed............... .. ..... 5

400. Iponoa, fine inixed.... .......... 5
401. Cypress Vine, beautiful foliage..... 5

Gourds.
Useful for covering old trees, arbors, etc., re,

sembling the following:-
402. Apple, Leion, Pear, Onion, in sep-

arate packets ................. 5
403. Maurandya, fine for hanging baskets

or vases....... . .. ....... ... 10
404. Nolan, beautiful, mixed...........

Nasturtium.
405. Tall growing varieties............. 5
106. Canary Birc flower............. 10
407. Scarlet Runner Beau................ 5
408. Sweet Peas, mixed, 10e. per oz..... 5
409. Sweet Peas, Everlasting ........... 10

Thunbergia.
410.

411.
412.
413.
414.
415.
416.

417.

4i8.
419.

420.

421.

422.

M ixed vaireties........ ...........
Tree, Shrub, and Hardy Vines.

Acer Platanoides, (Maple) .........
Betula Alba, (Birch) ... ........

"c " & Pendula, (weeping)...
Carya Alba, (Hickory) ............
Fagus, (Beech).......... .........
Fraxinus, (Ashi)........ ........ .

Rosa Hybrida -Rose;
Perpetual..........................

• Syringa.
Vulgaris, (the Lilac)..............
Alba, white.......................

Viburnum, (Opulus.)
Snow Ball tree...............

Clematis.
Fine, muixed ............. ........

Virginia Creeper.

J, R. Stratton, Printer ànd Book-binder, Examiner Office, Peterborough, Ont
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TRIAL COLLECTION OF SEEDS,
Sont by mail, postage propaid to any part of Canada. 10 Packets Seeds for 25c.

These collections are put up at greatly reduced rates, and as they are niade up
and sealed in large packets, ii advance, no change whatever can be made in theni.

COLLECTION NUMBER ONE.
10 Packets Flower Seed (Aniails), 25e. ; one packet of aci, as follows Asters,

Balsais, Mignonette, Sweet Peas, Nemophila, Portulaca, Alyssum, Snap Dragon,
Zinnia, Phliox Druinunondi.

COLLECTION NUMBER TWO.
10 Packets Flower Seed (blooming first year), 25e. ; one packet of eaci Pansy,

Verbena, Candytuft, Ageratun, Aimarantitus, (Joseph's Coat), Marvel of Perui, (o-
detia, Cocks-comib, Scabiosa, (Mourning Bride), Cacalia, (Tassel Flower).

COLLECTION NUMBER THREE.

10 Packets Flower Seeds (Perennials), 25c.; one packet of eac: Pinks, Siveet
Williamn, Wallflower, Aquilegia, Camîpanula, Delphiniumn, Foxglove, Forget.me-not,
Evening 'Prinrose, Petunia.

COLLECTION NUMBER FOUR.

10 Packets of Cliimbers, 25e. ; one packet of each: Morning Glory, Gourds,
Ipomnoca, Loasa, Maurandya, Scarlet Ruiner Beau, Tropaoelnuî, Sweet Peas, Cypress
Vine, Nolai.

COLLECTION NUMBER FIVE.

10 Packets Everlastings, 25e. ; one packet of each : Aeroclinium, Anuobiin,
Goimphrena, Helichrysum,lholanthe, Xeranthnum, Gypsophila, Honesty, Waitzia,
Heljptermnî.

COLLECTION NUMBER SIX,

10 Packets Ornaiental Grasses, 25e. ; one packet of eac: Agrostis, Briza
Maxima, Bronis Brizaeformis, Coix Lachryina (Job's Tears), Hordeum Jubatuin,
Lagurus Ovatus, Stipa Pennata, Zea .Japonica, Arundo, Donax, Briza (Ninima Gra-
cilis).

COLLECTION NUMBER SEVEN.

10 Packets Vegetable Secd, 25e. ; one of cac: Cabbag, Beet, ('arrots, tueîmi-

bers, Turnip, Oniions, Lettuce, Radish, Parsnip, Melons.

COLLECTION NUMBER EIGHT.

10 Packets Cabhage Seed, 25e. ; one of eaci : Fottler's, Marblehead Maniniott,
Flat Dutehl, Wheeler's Imperial Winingstadt, Large Early York. -Jersey Wakefield,
Oxheart, Savoy, Red Duteh.

COLLECTION NUMBER NINE.

10 Packets Pepper Seed, 25e. ; one of eaci: Large Bell, Long Red, Long Yel-
low, Red Cherry, Red Square, Yellow Square, Yellow Cherry, Chili, lied Tonmato
Shîape, Monstrous.

COLLECTION NUMBER TEN.

Collection Numniber Ten vill emubrace the nine collections just namied-90 pack-
ets choice Seed and one plant, Cereus Grandiflorus, sane as shewn in eut of Magazie,
but only a small sized one. The onue sent out with this collection sells for 50 cents.
The whole collection vil bu sent, prepaid, for Two Dollars.

ADDRESS ALL CoM3UNICATIoNs To

Francis Mason, Seedsman and Florist, Peterborough, Ont.

Any one making up a club for THnE CANAuN FLORIST AND CoTrTAE GARI:ENER
of five subscribers, imay send on 200e. for each, or $1.00 in all, or senîd on the fulf sumilt,
81.25, and we will mail you, prepaid, any one of the 25e. collections of seed adver
tised above. For 25 subscribers, at 20e. cach, or $5.00 in all, will bu sent 50c. worth
of seed fron the general list, or a plant of C-reus Gra1 îdiflora; or with the full price,

an order for 82.00 worth of seeds or plants may be sent at saine timue, all of
vhichl will be prepaid to any part of Canada.

FRANCIS MAOSesa ad Florist.Order by Number.



ROYAL PLANT FOOD -15 ots. per box. Di-
rections with Package.

PAMPAS, PLUMES-25c.' to 35o. each.

BIRD SEED- Extra Choice Mixea, 10c. per
pound. Postage 50. extra.

BOUQUETS OF. EVERLASTING FLOWERS,
AND GRASSES.-Prom 25v. to $1.00 each.

WREATIHS 0F EVERLASTING FLO WERS. -

From> $1.00 to $2.00 each.

FANCY FLOWER POTS, Vases, Hanging
Baskets and Hyacinth Glasses.

DRIED GERMA N MOSSES, in, Packages,
Dved Green, Piuc, Brown, Red,,. Purple. Also
P ure White Moss, firom 10v. to 20c. per package.

s

C+-

c
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PLANTS, FivE CENTS EACH,
- IYlWhen Oneo D)ollars' Vrili is 0Oreed at Onie Timeî.

-- o

Your Choice of Twenty Plants,

Post-paid to any part of Cz.nada, well packed in Moss

Families can club together aid order just what they want, as they must be pack- -

Cd in a compact and not very large parcel. Sinall plants arc always sent which
should be put into very small pots at first, and w'hen too large for the small pot,
shift into a larger one. Any one getting up a club will reccive a nice plant to coin-
pensate thei for their trouble.

Should I be ont of any varicty, or not ready for sending out whien the order
comes in, I desire the privilege of substituting soiething else.

Prepay all letters, and register or procure a Post Office order for ainount sent.

AnTIToSiLANT S, ii varity.
A- Ea TLJM, bluc and whitc. a liautiful vile.

Acuynax~s'ruus, in variety. ' uu
ExON1As, flowering kinds. VIossES, iii variety.

= EGoNus REx, beautiful varicties. LiNAIA; Or, tfuilility.
CoT vus (foliage in great variety.) MUuLuS; or, Monkey Flower.

__ CALLA, white lilly. N,S'rUITIUi, double and Single.
Cssas.NOLANAS.
CinRsANTreIfUs, ovcr 30 varieties. OxAms, in variety.
CrxE<anu.A. M1AwrInA (dusty imiller.) OTîîoNA.

CAs\ 'S.Pi]NiUi'AS, Chinese and English.-
CUrEA, cigar planIt.
ConEA ScSDES. I r.s; or, Artilicry Plant (two sots)
DAIS[ES.

Fucus (double and single.)S ruri ; or, Strawbeiry Geîflnn
SFEvEurFEW ;or, Bridal Rose.

- oi 1c1(T:E-N OT. TirUI;lN]3RGIA, a finle clinliber.
G i , in great variety, all colors Iii \DESCA>TI; or, wauderingJew (thre -

and shades, double and single. sorts.)
Gusi r Ivy. V J]NAS, ail colors.

TIi i lOrtOrLATAN vsiinyvariety.S

HEMOTMOsSE Sn variety.ety

MDIUE T LL L U ;Eor, M oyFowr

FranPis nason, Seedsman and Elorist
PETERBOROUGE, ORTARIO.
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